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Th« OM Cattle Trail.
(■r ROT rARRBLL GREBIfB.)

The wide oattle trail o f the lon^, lonf rko, 
That wot]ad o’er the plains-where the blue 

stem would rrow.
And the herds o f loof horns as they plodded 

alone.
In quiet and peace to the oow-punchor'SktoaR. 
It  Ungers In racaaory'a ololstora, and brings 
I'brth sweet rcooUeoUon of homeUest things. 
The sunshine o f suminei'’, the bilzaurds rudo 

ira’e.
Are Mnked with the past’long the old cattle 

traU.

The blachcst o f nights when the heavena 
would frown.

We’d pick out our way thiough the prairie 
dog town,

And circle the herd, huinininK songs to the 
lead —

To guard ’gainst the ills of a sudden Stam
pede, .

Taking turus at the wateh like a battle ship’s 
crew

Till dawn drew the curtains and |ialnti‘d them 
blue.

On and off for an hour with sleep In between, 
Our saddles for pU'ows, no splendor dei ked 

green
E’er had downier couch tired heart to regale 
'fhan our grass carpet IkhI ’ long the old cattle 

trail.

No hearts were so light, full of happiest 
cheer,

T imr thoar who had followed long, year after 
year.

That trail from the town on the far Kio 
Grand*

Cross pastaresof plenty and (k*ser:s of sand 
To far up in Kansas where herds we’d oorrall. 
And there the old drover would usually sell. 
The long hums would Journey to market by 

rail.
And wa—would ride back o’er the old cattle 

trail.

We’d croon the old songs that in uUildhoud 
were now,

**Loreua," **Uen Holt”  and “ Sweet Alive'* h«) 
trae.

Our looks bad grown shag,;y our hair out of
l*rt.

Our faaas unshavea—but each'btid a heart. 
And far on the prairie each melo ly’s nrian,; 
Saab dbord full o f pathos but Jibed with your 

own, ‘  . , '
And cMh bad an Alloc soniewbcre without 

fall.
And onr lore sought her nut long the old eat- 

I la trail.

The by-psths are hidden by weeds growing 
rank.

And aven the drive to theClramam>n bw k 
Where thoussuids o f tirad hoofs lastly .trod 
To drink of their Bll, while a prayer rose to 

God,
From their water-dipped nose as the nectar 

tbev qusflird.
Proas Ood gtvan springs, and. rejoiced at the 

draught,
^B’sn dumb hearts were j^imkful but. speech 

saemsd to fail.

And mute were our prayers ’ long the old cat
tle trail.

That time has goae by, and I sit here U^olght, 
A tbinkin’ of llemls and Jolly Tunk White.
Uob Jonca and the rest o f the boys, don’t you 

know,
And those old happy days which the boys all 

loved ao.
They're-seattercd 9ut now. some arc hero and 

some there,
1 know not their homes nor bow fortune may 

fare.
All gone—and my eyesight grows dim, like to 

fail.
Like the blutU'd out (tatbs of that old cattle 

trail.

THE VALl E OF AN OKOAMZATIO.N.
Hetore lliu nexl issue uf llie I nm ’Ec* 

Tuu, the First iSeui-Aiinual meetiiiff 
uf tlie (JklaliuniM Live 8luc‘k Associa
tion will have coiivenetl mimI ailjotirii- 
eU. 1

The value uf this organisation to its I 
members kml to the entire westeni ; 
country cannot be over estimated, j 
With the development uf the Territory, j 
the nuturul increase uf business, the ;• I
consequent increased demand for pas* j 
airage comes qffestions which can only ' 
be successfully met by llioroucU orttaii- 1  
iiuttioii. ,

Tlie stiluly uf cattle in l>etter reKula-1 
tions lookitiff to protection from infec- ’ 
l i i ^  disease is alone worth all and 
more than the cost uf the uiKauiriition. 
SriiiKly, little can be accomplished in■ I
tliis direction. United, the demands
of the cattlemen will have force and %
weight enough to si*cuie compliance 
with their wishes. . * ’ 'a •

Tlie question uf piovidiiig ugaiiisl 
destruclioii and loss by wolves is of im-< 
{XHtance. .I t  can only be bandied by 
the combined efTorts uf cattlemen 
themselves. Organization will'do this.

Directly in coiinecliuii is Uie matter 
of losses by rustkrs who **eal’ ' nnue 
beeves and drive off more range stuff 
than make up the profits o f a season. 
This condition of affairs demands im
mediate attention and its cure will re
quire the utmost effort of all right- 
minded and honest stockmen.- Addi
tional legislatibt) is needed and behind

that legislation must aland a strong
stockmen^s organization to secure the
enforcement of laws provided. This
is a question of vital importance to«
every ’ grower. It  can be remedied 
by thorough organization iu a very 
brief period of time. Witliout organi
zation it will take years o f time an«l 
thousands of dollars of profits to say 
nothing uf vexatious litigation in tlw 
courts before the matter finally ad
justs itself MS It eventually must.

Then there is the question of rreuv- 
eriiig stray stuck, the bKterment of 
grades, the keeping up of fences, tlir 
fMCilities for arranging general nmn*!- 
ups and the interehsrge of useful ideas.

Then, tuu, there is the up|M>rtunities, 
afforded by the regular s|>ring and fall 
meeting of the assuciatiou, of meeting 
feeder iHjyers. and salesmen who wnii 
to keep ill toiirli with tlie Irailr, and 
very often an advantageous turn can 
lie made in this manner whidi will 
pay all expense uf membersliip.

'I'iiese and oilier ooiisi derations
should influence each member to use 
every effort to build up and perfect llie 
organizatioii uf the cattlemen of iliis 
section. Williout entering into ll<e 
detective features and oonsequeat ex
pense of tlie great Texas Aiuiuetation, 
it can be made an orgauixation which 
will profit every member. Its needs 
are great, its usefulness is apparent. 
Htand by the organ ixstion. so happily 
begun. Build it up by inviting the 
active co-operafion of every cow-man 
iu Oklahoma and adjacent territory. 
Select repreaentative men Jto oondnei 
its affairs, and It will prove a poaiiivo 
and lasting benefit to everyone engag
ed in the great Industry of growing 
live stock.

P R O Q R A M
—

First S«mi-ADBiial SessiM.
o r  TNE OKLAHtMA U TB  HTOCK AS- 

fMMllATIOR, ~

Orteher 16tli and IdCh.

Our many exchanges of which barn 
M  the* meetiiw of 

the stock asBoclatloti at Woodsnow on
fio kindly meiitiotfed the* meet!

Uie 16th and lOth have the thanks of 
its Secretary for the rasae, to which 
the L i v k  St o c k  iN s rE c ro K  adds Its 
best wishes for their prospeiity. •

TVaaPAT, OOTOBEB IfiTTH.
1:30 P , M. Address of welcome—  

Kohert .1. Kay, Woodsrard. Response 
—Wm. J. (loud, Hardenmn' county, 
Tcxa*«.

Nluxic.
* 2;00 • The Two TenlR |icr Hoad Tax

KliiptuciilM—.\bner WUnon, Barber 
county, KannaM. DiMcUfwioii by the 

I A^-wiciation.
3:00 The BeiiefitR liesived by Or- 

I gaiiixatiuii—Ira Kddleman, Wondvfard 
rtiunty. HiitcaRKion by*AR>*oclAtloii.

4:00 Bu îiienk KeKHiijn. Keports of 
Hecrrlary and Treasurer.,

** Kcp*»r1» of l•onlnll t̂e *̂̂ .
Kiindlniciit of new memljers.
KIcetion of officem for enkuiiig year, 

i • Adjourn iiifiit.
I 8:30 Ball and Bnuqust.

w e d n e r d aY, OCT. 10t h .

t:00 A. 3i. Free Range and the 
Herd Law—W. E. Daniels, Woodward 

i county. Discussion by the Assoeia- 
tkm.

9:30 Breeding Qrade Cattle—L. .F 
Wilson. D county. Discussion by the 
Asnociation.

10:00 Does it pay to^Wihfer Feed, 
—Millard P. Word, Day ooun^y. Dis- 
eossion by the Association.

10:30 Bhipment Inspection. Laws—* 
J. E. Over, Beaver coupty. ,Dis<ms- 
sibn by Association.

11:00 ’ Quarantine Regulations and 
their Enforcement—L. J. )|dwards, 
Greer county. Discussion by the 
Association.

11:30- Splenetic or Spanish Feyer^ 
Col. Albert Dean, Kansas City, Mo. 
Qnestioos by Members.

Adjournment’
tSTThe  afternoon will be devoted to 
sports and racing.* I f  possible, a rop
ing tournament hud t ^ e f  aaosementa 
will be provided. '• *•' *
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 ̂I ̂  p r  V  A ̂  • P  P  \ /  P  R  f̂rom ilie aiiiuml to the Kiound wliere 
• w  I L-< V 1—< I I . n i^jg Ha „nif tiles. Two or four

-- I weeks «ie  iiHU.illy iiec<88Hryi*accor(lin;{

eiUHES ANDJL.'OiNDITIONM
TO T IIH  PLAOUE ANO MOW »«imeil*alely climb onto the cattle, 

TO rKVVVKT'lT  seekliij* a» a preference the under and
* mure delicate parts between the hind

_  qusrterH where the hair is thin and
Mhorl. Here they fasten their tenacles, 
there bein̂ r four on either side of the

- i

i - 1

FaM smI t;#ai|Mete Hislory of Tkls Infec* 
Mm s  INsits^e ike Metkadn 

t* PrsTeni II) ky Ike I  rrriterial 
MsperinteMk Nt ef MrsHk—

A 0<Nal Artie'e.

Texas, splenic, 'or southern cattle 
fever is an Infrelltnis disessi; liow- 
ever, it is not uuiiniiinicaled frunrone 
•nlsaal to another by direct c'oiitact. 
but Jite infection comes from the 
OpMiisli or the southern cattle lick.
Cottle that are raised in (he'infected 
belt froMi birth are iwiatly. If not al
ways, iininune from the fever« exorpt 
it may effect smue of them in a mild 
form duritiff very •iry, hoi weatlter, 
when water is sr'arce. The |>ermu- 
nsnt Infected districts may lie delined 
os those sections where tliin tick or its 
•gKs will survive the winter months.
Low, Hwsnipy, tuula'red or brush lands 
are tlie fsv«>rite areas for the pnaluu 
lion, maintenance and protectitm of 
ibelick, and which exists all winter 
at a mnrli hiither range of latitude 
Doith, on hiicli lands, tiian it d(a*H on i f.ittlf would most certainly lieeome io-

tick, earli of whicli IS provided with a 
ininiite/irrminai knob, into the skin of 
the animal. From this time they be
gin to conununicate their poison to the 
blomi of tile animTil. These ticks will 
pnaliute the fever in susceptible ani
mals in leu or thirty days, accdidirigto 
llieir size ami number. Ticks from 
domestic atiimals will produce t h e ^  
ver in oilier siisceptltle dumesti^/luii 
mals It lias been ascertain^ that 
tile tendency of tids tick is to cl:mb 
peritendicnlarly wlien p(MU|il)le to do so 
and iM»i liorisontally. ^ l e  well devel- 
opiMi female may prdnuce p^>geny of 
2,tNI0. Wliile the ticks tlial exist on 
the native bout or acclimated cattle 
in our tiiuliered bell mav not produce 
lliH fever in siicli cattle because bolli 
the ticks and liie cattle are acclimated; 
but sliouhl lim e ticks come in contact 
w'ith'tbe more biglily bred and domes 
licated aniiuHls of our territory, oi 
tliose Iroiii |s>iiits farther iiortli, siicIi

unwell ones.

Ucied. Again, slioiild cattle freslithe open prairies: An anim.il rafsed 
ill the southern or more |»eniia1iieMtl> 
infectefl liell in iv lie l.iken to a north 
eill latitude and there kept for one oi 
two winters and then rvliirned to iliat, 
belt again, when it will laHMUne infect- 
e<i. sicken, and proir.itily die; whereas, 
if It hail not Iweii taken north it would 
have remalneii immune from the dis 
ca.se.

There are. to one who has not stud 
leil the apparent disci epancics alt rib 
uleil to the sporadic origin of the 
many outbreaks of iliis fever, some 
curious things nuinecled with its
cause. Even in llie infected area AKJ^cled animal may Ih* cast upon tlie 
lias lieen ili(ii*overed that higli bred t |•asture lield*of a siisceplible animal 
cattle (hat hkve lieen raised on culli- willHMil ilaiiger. An iiifetdetl animal 
vateil farms and feil ii|a>n irrass, laiiie ironi the soiitli. If freed from all ticks, 
l(rasses and clover never have the might graze along side of onr domestic 
fever when turned Into Ihenunmon cattle indeliiiitely wilhoiit danger to 
woials pasture where brush or winmIs ihem though the uiicroparasiteof Texa.s 
cattle have grated or the latter caftle .it-ver exist in the bliMnl of such animal.

tie separate from the 
which must be ticky.

Follow the directions outlined above, 
tell your neiglibor, lliat lie may be tir 
more cautious, ami you will 
receive Ids sympatby, frleiidsl^ 
liberal assistance. Never peymlt your 
infected cattle to go or gra^anywhere 
than on your own premises. If you do 
you sow the ticks tar kill your neigh
bor’s cattle. Watpn all herds travel
ing over or copying into the territory. 
Find out tlnr numlier of cattle in the 
herd, the different brands, the name of 
owner orparty in charge, where from 
and wnere going. It is these herds 
tbkt sow the seeds of infection, i^me 

en are willing to, destroy t he cattle 
of others if they cad only get theirs 
where they want them. Just now 
there is a tendency to drift cattle from 
eastern Oklahoma to points further 
.west, under liie pretense of belter 
(grazing. The object is to get more 
west of the Uiiite<l States government 
qiiaraiiliiie line. Note all of these 
lierds aiiih^rrport them to this oftlcc. 
F.irraers wiihiii a few miles of this 
line may discover that some of their 
iieiglibors are acciimulatiiig cattle un
der the pretense of purchase of graz
ing them for uiiotlier. These cattle 
may disappear linobserved—possibly 
under cover of darkiie.ss. ITnless their 
w'liereaboiils can tic located and no 
suspicion rest tiieieoii, tlie iiioveuienl 

iniii I lie low'.lands o| .soullierii Tex.is j held should be re|HUie«l. The
•I Aikaiis;is. maimg llie nalive taill« i leiiitoiiai Urard of lieallli is rlesiious 
Iick of lliose ser tioiM be Immglit jmo ] ‘>« l•̂ »̂ t̂*̂ '•iug the piouiiscimiis sowing 
our leriilury and lieided w llliilietirky |of liie seeds of iiiicciioii by someot 
rattle ol our timlieied lielt It is very | lierds ami will co o|>erate willi
prolmble tliat tlie more lilglily domes j  H'e I ’ nlted .'Stales government ageiils 
ticattnl of them would liecome infected | (o llial end. 
from Biicli licks. In oilier words the iia-1 ■
live of the low land fiirllier south are ; 
more poisonous to our cattle lliaii its ' 
kimi which have liecome acclimaU'd 
liere. It has Ireeii shoWli by the ihireaii 
of Aiiiinal liidiisliy that (he liver, 
spleen, lungs and intestines of an in

i'. 1). A unoi.d, M. 1)., 
Ter. tSupt. Health.

are liirnerl into the pMsliir**n with the 
high l»r**d rattle. This imlirales that 
If the whole Mmthern l»elt of the 
I ’ nlteil States was one vast, tiini'er 
1e«K, swatnpless. ciiltivaleil region 
where cattle live<l on grass, tame 
grasses and clover, tliis f**ver would 
probably become extinct therein. 
Cattle that are raise«l from birth in 
the biiisliT. timliere«I sectfoiis of Okla
homa wheqi this tick or Its eggs have 
survived ths“W|nter nmiillis and re 
pneliiceil its kimi niiniemns times are 
largely immune fmm the fev'er ex«*epl 
In very drv. hot seasons, when the 
grasses are very tough ami giaal water 
Is not plentiful, some of the more 
highly doniestieuteil may then .l»roome 
BiiBoeptible. oonlract the feVer and die. 
while Olliers will have It In n degree of 
greater or less severity. One severe or 
two light attacks render an animal 
Immune thereafter fnim the fever, 
PatlHdogisls in Hie bureau of animal

The bliMMl of this aiiiin.il may be in- j factory 
jecteil into tlie circulation of dome«tics 
tlierebv pnalncliig (lie disease in tliem, 
but in no oilier way could the fever lie 
uiiiiiiinnicaled by this animal, as Hie 
lick is absent. Isolation ainl preven
tion arc the sheet anchors of the cattle 
owners ho|ie, let his herd be small or 
large. I f  Hie poor rough (gitlle in a 

.herd have ticks on them, which are 
Hie lirst to have Hiem usually, corral 
tir lasso them and pick ainl scrape off 
all ticks and put them on cle în graz
ing with plenty of water. I f  the 
smuoHier cattle of the herd have any 
ticks take them off also and turn them 
to clean, gotnl grazing and plenty of 
water, separate from the others. Keep 
them all as free as possible of ticks.
In this way, if Hie season is advanced 
or Hie cjitlle are partly acclimated, 
they may la* prevented from accumu
lating a sufticieiicy of poison to kill 
them, or attacks of fdtlfermay be liglit-

ffhat Tanneries Will .Ihi Knr Knnsas 
niy*H IJvr M«a*k Market.

K. Dn>v»*i;8 Dally Telry ram. ,;,

It is H M'lf-evident pn>|N>sition that 
the taiiniug of bides into leather in 
Kansas t'ity and (he inaiiufaeturing of 
that leather int«i ImhUs and slua*s, har
ness, saddles, etc , herv will inen‘ase 
the value of a hide in Kansas City by 
the amount of the frt>ight on that hide 
to the tannery, by the amount of freight 
on the leather fn>m the tannery to the

pound the freight upon tbe hide from 
on^ steer is 60c, upon s car loail, or 
tyf^ty steers, it is $12.00, and upon 
one million cattle, the number slaught
ered here last year the immense sum 
of $660,000. Over a half million' dol
lars saved in freights and added to the 
profits of the cattle raisers in one year 
or $6,000,000 in ten years.

Does any sane man believe that ad 
additional profit of that amount would 
not bring more eattle to the Kansas 
City yards, and that it would not be a 
strong incentive towards bringing oth
er packing houses heret And that ev
ery firm at the yards would not be ben- 
etitted by that increased business t v  
Besides the direct benefits mentioned 
there are other direct ones, such as the 
building up of Kansas City, the conse
quent building up of the 'territory 
which supplies Kansas City^s mariiets, 
the natural increase in tlie value of 
real estate in the city and of farm land 
in the country. It seems to us that a 
time when other markets are suffering 
from a drouth which is crippling their 
business is an opportune time for Kan-, 
sas ('ity to push forw’ard and take lul- 
vantage of a situation which will do so 
much for her. A. A. W hipplb .

The New and the Old Oirl.
The following from the pen of Hon. 

Jake Admire is commendable in every 
way. There has been so much daiii- 
pluKilishnesH uttered on the subject of 
the New Woman that it is positively . 
refreshing t<f hear these thoughts from 
the always level hemled and honored 
inlitor of the Kingfisher Free Press:

The prtipriety or impruuriety of the 
bimimer is on most {leoplea lips at this 
time.

The Free Press has its own private.' 
upiuion on the subject, iMim of a long 
life of studious devotion to the tenets 
of the old-style Methodist church, of 
which it has Imi‘I1 the mouth-pi^*e fur 
many years.

Frankly, it has very little use for 
the “ new woman.“  She is too new

and

Industry. Washington, have discoverefl ,eiied jintil they become immune, or 
and slniwn the manner In wlitcli Hie i J^»l weather appears t^bicli Is a modi- 
cattle tick communicates Hie poison Her of the virulence of the fever, 
that Biiliseq'iently pnaliices this dis-1 Kvery farmer should keep his cattle 
ease. It retptires about tbiity days for I on bis land and if any of them become 
a Uc$ Uf fully mature, when It falls infected keep the well and better cat-

by Hie amount of the 
freight on the mauufiu'tureil article 
baick to Kansas t’ ity. Or, in other 
wonls, it will make a hide as valuable 
in Kansas t ’ity as it is at any other 
point in the United States.

Increasing the value of a hide here 
Will inerease the value of a steer here 
by the same amount. By iiicrt'asing 
the value of a steer in Kansas City 
you will sell more of those here than 
now pass through; you will stimulate 
the growth of more eattle in tributary 
territory, and you will extend that ter
ritory to many ptunts hertdofore parti
ally or wholly eontrollwl by Omaho, 
Ohicami and 8t. l^ouis.
; Itilffestiniateil that a hide in travel
ing from Kansas ( ’ ity to the tannery, 
fttim the tanuepv to the faetory^nd 
fnnn the fat'tory, in the mauufaeture<1 
artiele, back to Kansas I’ ity, pays 
freight^ of frwn one-half e«nt to the 
nearesit point to 3c per pound to the 
farthest point, a<*eording to the dis- 
tanee traveled eastward. To lie safe, 
let us assume that it pays one cent per 
pouud and look at the result. For con
venience assume 00 pounds to be the 
average 'weight. At one cent per

stap^ so suddenly 
able to take her

and comes on the 
that we have iMit laH*|i 
to <mr heart all at once. May be we 
will Im> able to weleome her some time, 
but the old-time girl, noted for her 
aversion to inannisli airs, eoarse, 
slangy talk, men’s elothing, men's 
habits, happy in the fact that she is a 
womanly woman, who alwi^a acts 
with lMH*oming nuslesty, ejireful lest 
too loud talk on the streets, or ttsi 
constant appearance on the streets, 
should attract the attention of cwreless 
men—she is the p r l the Free P ivks 
loves and could find good husbands 
for.

Young women look forward to the 
time when they will have homes of 
their ,own, but the new woman is fast 
enishiug out any hope that some eligi
ble young man might have had of mar- 
riag(>. What does a man waul to 
marry a niau for. anyway? ("Ian you 
answer? Their dress is the same  ̂ their 
actions are the same, their habits are 
the same, their voices will soon blend 
into emdi other. Hod save the new 
woman. G<h1 bless the old-style girh 
Her womanliness saves her from every 
insult.

We have retreived a copy of the Live 
Stock Inspector, published at Wood 
wanl, Okla., asking an exchange. We 
grant the request with pleasure. The 
liispe<‘tor is a neat, well edited and 
nicely printed 10 page paper. It is 
true to its name and should be taken 
and read by stock men everywhere.— - 
IVatt county Union.

Gage School District has voted bonds 
in the amount of $2̂  for the erection 
of a ^ o o l  building, ^^e bonds are. 
now Oh the mai;kAt.

“I



!EHB.LIVB &TOOK INSPECTOR. 8

The Rlfht Rind ef Talk.' ■ ' ff-f- ■< j.fi • r|.
Representative n^ob • Painter, of 

Meade county, Kansas, was down at 
Wichita the ojther day attending court. 
Bob i« a cattletuan who Weighs men 
and efforts carefully, says little, but 
what he does say always counts. 
While in Wichita a reporter for the 
Daily Eagle applied his pump to Bob's 
think tank and secured the following 
which is applicable to every county in 
southwestern Kansas, western Okla
homa and/̂  northwestern Texas. Read 
it:

“ How are times in westetii Kan*
sasf*’

“ All O. K. You can tell the good 
people on my authority that since pre
historic days Meade county has never 
had such abundant crops. We are 
prosperous and happy and we don't 
care who knows it ."

“ What is your best crop, comt”
“ No. In Meade county we, don't 

bother very much with wheat, com or 
oats. We raise other crops.”

“ What kind of crops?”
^H)h, cane, milo maize, alfalfa and 

kindred crops. We do not propose to 
indulge in the pastime of raising crops 
^hat we are not absolutely certain 
about. When we put in a crop we are 
sure of a yield.”

“ You will do well if prices are good, 
won’t you?”

“ We don't care al>out what the 
prices of our crops are. We don’t 
raise them for market. You won’t 
catch the good people of Meade coun
ty monkeying .with crops that the 
board of traile can manipulate. When 
wo raise crops we know where to put 
them in advance.”

*.‘ How is that?”
“ We feed our crops into our cattle 

on our farais. ('attle fee<ling, our 
people have long sintH> leametl, is 
their salvation. I f  anylNsly makes  ̂
anything it will be our own |>eople. , 
Every fanner in our county has a j 
bunch of jttiM'k and if they have a sur- | 
plus of fee<l they can sell it to the | 
ranchmen or fee<l it to their cattle on I 
contract. When* is the use in selling ' 
products to outside speculators when | 
you can utilize it at home. We d<m't | 
propose to do it. 1 tell you right now 
that,the salvation of western Kansas 
famiers is to raise feed and put it into 
stiKk.”  * '

“ Can you raise the crops you men
tion with less moisture than is required 
for grain?”

“ That is the point exactly. Of 
course we cannot raise them under con
tinual torrid beat, but with a little mois
ture we can raise a good yield. We have 
alwajrs enough rain in western Kan- 
fUM to pniduoe abundant yields of the 
crop mentioned. Out crop of alfalfa 
this year is the finest I have over seen 
in Kansas or anywhere else. I should 
have said crops, fur we can raise three 
crops on the same ground. If I told 
you what we could do in the produc
tion of alfalfa you would not believe 
me. ' Then, again, our vegetables are 
very fine. 1 guess you are aware that 
we have very fine artesian water in 
our oonnty suffiiuent for irrigation. 
We have a great many irrigated 
patches and we raise the finest vege
tables yonr eyes ever rested upon. 
And as for fruits, there is no end to 
them. We have a great many flne'pr- 
ohards and are putting in more every 
year. We have peaches iij opr county

that you could hardly believe could be 
raised in Kansas.”

“ With the conditions that you name 
immigration ought to be goo<l.”  ‘

“ Well, as to that, I will say that 
while we are always glad to see good 
people moving into our county, there 
is no effort being made, or iiudined to 
be made, to get a boom up. We have 
a good thing and we know it. We 
have caught on to' the right system, 
and so far as I know’, we have enough 
people. It is better to have a small 
number of people, all prosperous, than 
to have a large number of people in 
indifferent circumstances. It is not a 
question of how large OUr population 
is, but how prosperous they are.” '

Western Shipping Season.
Vrom the Muntans Stock Journal.

While the cattle shipping season will 
continue for some time yet, the bulk 
of the rattle have been shipped, and 
the, beef 'market is not likely to vary 
mueir from what it has been for the 
past two or three weeks. The run has 
been very heavy this year, the grass 
having l>een gooil, and the cattle fat
tening early have been shipiKnl down 
close. So far'as the cattle interests of 
the country are conccrmHl, the year 
has been a prosi>erous one. The mar
gin of profit in the steers that liave 
g»>ne to market has Imh‘h .as large as 
could reasonably be expected and cat
tlemen seem to be satisfied. Business 
generally d<H*s not, however, seem to 
have improved much over last year, 
and there is no partieiilar leason'why 
it should.

Itwrrnwcd .Inimunltivn.
(Irceii is al>out to 1k*cuum* a fad.
(hily one |H‘i'son in a dozen has n 

standpoint of his own.
Some mortals an* s<» gr»*e«ly that if 

they could they would live always.
Man fattens upon initiiy kinds of ini- 

crolH*s, but then* an* s«)iue trilM*s of 
hen>ic ^*mis that fatten U|m»ii man.

A startling dis<*overy soiiietiuies 
turns out to Ik* a m an’s nest.

Help the weak and nMuenilH*r that 
no inortaris very stnmg.

It is a gtKxl wind that blows iiolssly 
ill.

Help hurts a |H.*rson who doi*s not 
m*ed it.

Exp4;rietice, in trimiiiing off the awk
ward corners of a man, sometimes 
whacks off his hca<l. ^

All a yollow-jm*ket wants is peace.
There is room at the top, but don’t 

fall.
The delinquent subscriber is used to 

start the list.
It never cramps a gn*at man to put 

himself in a small man's place.
Y'ou will not find one spring poet in 

fifty who does not need liver niedi- 
cine.

It takes a bimlen to develop one's 
strength.

Love may be blind, but it can see a 
run-down shoe a block off.

I f you would enjoy iiinoccnt fun, 
play with children.

“ The late e<litor’s wife is something 
of a humorist.”  “ Indeed?”  “ Yes; 
took a line from his original salutatory, 
and placad it on his tombstone.”  
“ Wliat was it f”  ” We are here to 
stay.”

B. T. McDo n a l d ,
, President.

T.‘ F. FARMER,
Vice-President.

(JE R R Y CROWLEY, Cattle. 
SALESMEN: \ T. F. FARMER, Cattle.

iJ . B. CROWLEY, Hogs.

W. 0. M ILLER,
Sec’ y and Treaa*

E. B. BOSWELL,
Asst. Seb’y  and Treaa*

THE McDONALD-CHOWLEHARMER CO.,

I ive Stock
■ , ■

nommission Merchants.
*%>-MARKeT REPORTS FURNISHED PREB*^

Correspondence promptly attended to. All consignments receive penon* 
al attention of members of the firm.

R e f e r e n c e :—National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; Pleasant HiU 
Banking Co., Pleasant HiU, Missouri. Telephone 2305.

ROOMS ts t A R D  tJS SIXH^K EXCH ANOBy K A N S A S  CITTy MO.

Hee<l fhe warning about fires. The 
Live Kto(*k ('hampion of Amarillo 
says; “ The Champion would urgt* 
every cam|K*r, traveler, fi-eighter or 
cow outfit to use extra precautions to 
prevent fire spreatliiig to the prairies. 
A s|>ark may cause untold loss of 
grass, fet*d and otlu'r pn>p«*iiy. The 
grj»ss is now very tall and dry, aud 
with the lifgh winds which prt*vail 
here lit this tij^ ' of the year the whole 
I'iitihandle country might Ih* liunicd 
off. Tak» much can* cannot Im* taken 
in putting out camp fin*s, and in drop
ping lighted cigars, matches, or ashes 
from pipes, as <»ne small spark to all 
app«*aran<*es deml, could Imj <;uickly 
fnnne<l into life that would fin* the 
grass. Those who have not plowtul 
fire guanls and burned around their 
land should lost* no time in seeing 
that it is done.

The » « r  Wombu’s Mistake.
New Woman :tenderly)—The man 1 

mairy must |m>ss<‘sh all the graces and 
none of the failings of his sex. «■

The Man—You are worthy of such 
an one.

New Woman—He must be upright, 
generous, witty, bright, vivacious, 
keen, cutting, splendid.

The Man—Ye-es.
New Woman—He must be loving, 

forgiving, willing, able, lively, dash
ing, valorous.

The Man—Indeed?
New Woman (wanning upto Iter sub

ject)—He must be succinct, precise, 
determined, ejuidid, rich, handsome 
and tender. *

The Man (quailing)—He must?
New Woman—And blue-eyed, musi

cal, lyrical, poetical and rhapsodical.
The Man—I have a plan. I think 

I can find a man for you.
New Woman—Oh, my darling.
The Man (edging away)—You will 

find your man in the graveyard. . Only 
men of such cftraordinary virtues die.

AdTertlsers la the Live NUek laspeeter.

riUKAREHHIVE (XAMMISHION FIRMH.
* *

Kansas City Stock Y'ards Co.
('ampbelt. Hunt &> Adams.
I» i ie  Star Ck)nimission (Jo.
Jones Bros.
R. C. White & Co.
Bt*n L. Welch & Co.
McDonald, Crowley & Farmer. 
Hopkins, Kiely A t'o. 
tl, H. Pierson A C-o.
M«*Coy Bros. A Bass.
Nortliwesteni Live Stock Com. Co. 
Liuid, Penny A Swazey.
Offut, Elniorr* A  CoopA*r. •
Cnioii Slock Y'anis Co., of ('hicago. 
Tfunlinson, Howies A Co., Chicago, 
('lay Robinson A Co.
S<*aling A Tamhlyn.
National Sto<>k Yards Co., of East St 

Isuiis.
Union SltH'k Y'anis Co., St. Ixmis. 
Union StuA’k Y'ards Co., Hdtehinson 

Kansas.
OTHER ADVEKTIKEKM.

Cattle King Hotel.
Gerlach Bros., Merchants.
Kirkwood Wind Engine (Jo.
('allahan A Co.
Exchange Bank.
E. S. Wiggins.
W. B. Crabtree.
Attorney D. P. Marum.

“  A. O. Cunningham. 
Stockmen's Brands.

The A. and M. College Mirror in 
concluding an editorial note on * the 
Japanese Soldiers, feelingly observes: 
“ When their clothes which are very 
durable are worn out they are replaced 
by new ones.”  There’s information. 
Now any ordinary reader would sup
pose naturally enough that when the 
“ durable clothes”  were Worn out the 
soldiers Went naked. An army of nude 
Japs chat*giDg down upon an enemy 
would make even a nation ruled by 
new women tremble. We aiw glad the 
Mirror has pointed out the fhet that

It’ s more than certain pone of il;e oth* ibis condition cannot exint in the Jap*
er kind will compete, nnese army*



THE UVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

I

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
jis well leave the country at 

(»nce if Hre« pet out tluH year.

Never try to burn a lire puard with- 
tmt all tlu‘ assistanceJieeessary. It is 
dangerous to every one.

R<*p<ii'ts from HarjHjr county, Kan-

K. C. Journal, Hept.'*J7tht C. T. 
Meigs is just back from Ouatamaln, 
t'entral America, where he went with 
a shipment of cattle and mules. Then* 
were sixty cattle, bulls and cows, and 
forty mules taken over on contnwt. 
The trip was nia<le successfully, the

Harks an<l Rran4s Fran ike Hardeaty 
HeraM.

The r . U. herd that has been on the 
mjrth Hats for some time has moved 
east,^en nude to M«ade county, Kan-

wh«rc. Hood us a pusial—push it sionflr.

Kansas t’Uy's she«‘p n*ceip(s up to 
the middle «d September e.\ceedc<l the 
GUU,UUU mark.

Ht4s;knu*n arc rctjiirslcd to posisl 
card Items for this coliiinn. The Inopkctoii 
dMlres lu print live notes fr»)in every- sas, .say eorn is selling there at lOcents. route la'ing from hen* to Mobile,‘^Ala.,

This price will uot last long. muj then over on steamer to Puerto
Stock pent for rknge mid other ship- Barrios, Ouatumala, when* he was 

melds'have been erected at Noel, the driven 270 miles over the im»untain.s 
first stafimi southwest of Alva. a»d delivereil to the coidnuding party.

The elimate there is wann. the ther
mometer miiging fnun 70 to 00 deg. 
the year nuind. The country is un
healthy, then* l>eing. mueh. malaria. 
The shipment w’as an experimental 
one. If the eattle will stand the cli
mate further business may be opened 

Willis K. Folks, of Wellington, lias i up )x*tween Kansas City and that conn- 
 ̂The Full Woiili papers n*port large coidracttal 10,000 bushels of eorn of try. Mr. Meigs says Uuatauiala is 

jiunilirrH of eattle men otmiing to (he* the fHraiei*s in RiHhester township, sparstdy .Htdtletl andhethinksiscapa- 
Jfardb then* to inakepiiroliHsesof Mtook-1 tills eouidy. The prk;e is ten eeids ble of mueh development.

and feeders. . per bushel in the Hulil, Mr. Folks J ........ .........—
reiKJith fnuii the Cldcujfo vanlh that husking, building and

•re that a iniieli larger |K*i cent of beet ^'ribbing will make the corn eost him
14 eeids ikt  bushel.—Kiiigiuaii Jour- 
huT.

SHH. '

Offut, Klinore A CtMipcr received b 
cars of cal lie from llud.<wui A Tandy 
on the 17lli of rl4*ptember.

Fifteen seetions of lami in tlie Pow
ers paslim* on the Wasbitu was buriHsI 
over by prairie fin*s since last issue.

The averag«%.weigbt of hogs bi*ing 
fmarkeltHl Uds year is lighter so far 
j  than li is t year up to this time. Winter 

und. late fall hogs will i*auM the 
j average considerably above 200 

{KUIIlds

cattle are fmmd in tlie .sliipmeids bl 
both natives and Texans this year than 
Iasi.

llaiMe bogs and row's for prollt. 
Wheal and i*orn are only se«*ondai\

hub's frum tlie Range.
DAY COl'NTY.

sitccial c«>rrcB|MMuJent fur(FiiriiiBbcsl liy 
Ihc’ l.SSPECTOK.i

tJeoi-ge B. Ist^mg & To., the tM»pii- The glass has eurerl iip very nicely 
lar coin 111 issiiur' '̂men of Ft. Worth, hi Bay eounty. There is danger of 
on HcpfeiiilK*r loth sold for M. San- 'leather rotting the grass, how-

prodiieis. Live stock outranks ever>- soin. of t'olorndo, 1000 Figure 3 steers ever; if itdoe.sthert* is sufllcieid ainouid
thing else for.Oklaliuiiia —Uaify Okta 
iKMiiaii. _

Mulraiiu Reeonl, Sept. 27th; Patth 
ahippiu*; up|s*ai> to U* right in tin 
height of tfie season. Train.s fnllow 
each other in iptiek succession. Fiu 
went over the Augusta branch Tue.- 
day’ evening.

Hopkins, Kiely A t'o. sold eattle foi 
Alex McNeil and W. S. Sheai'er ot 
Cawker City, Kansas, on the 2otli ot 
8epteml>er. This Hrin is doing a lixe- 
ly business, es|M‘ei.dly foriioiih Kansas 
shippi'rs and gniwers.

Kiowa Review: A largi* number ot 
our eattleiiieii re«*eivetl a eard last xvi*ek 
from Jennie M. ttiMsiwin of Kansas 
City, annonnciiig that slie is in tin* 
lire stiH'k and eomiuissioii business. 
We know of no reas«»ii why Jennie 
should not do a gissl busiiies.s anioiig 
the eattle men.

The Hre in tjie old Fryingpau pas
ture on Wiiincsday burin**! off l.'iOO 
aerrs of land lielonging to ’I’ol W;ire 
ami over that amount on ilic plains. 
Tuck Ckiivlius lost alsiui Id tons of 
sorghum, whieh had )h*i ‘ii cut and 
stackeil. (Hhrrsout in that iicighlNU'- 
horsl lost considerable fit*il.—Live 
Htoi'k riiampion.

ill the Herring |uistuin* in tlie Ponnin- ” f winter w’oll.
cb«* and Kiowa reservations. The Millard Wor«l**i*eturned from Kansas 
imii'basiTs xven* He BonI A I^aekey. ( 'ity alsmt Oct. 1st, and repoiietl ba«l 
'»f Sulphur Springs, anti the pri,e luek 4>ii*the'market. He shippetl 270 
olid $31. heatl of lK*ef steers.

■<*0.11111011 sell's^ item in Mels.Dd Btoek men in Hay eounty are dis- 
N’ews; Melsuid is in peed of stmietuie pleased with having tt» make affidavits 
itt start a dairy and supply the tt»xvii ■ that their native eattle are tit to go in 
with milk ami butter. The use of milk the iiatix'e yartls.
seems to l*e uiiknttwii to the ax'enige 
faniii’V in'this etuiiitry. They art* slow 
to realise that with a few gissl niileh 
cows tlicv can make nioiv off of tlu*ni

L’gciic Wicker -has placed his tilings 
on the Ht‘r‘11 raneh on the > head of 
HaeklK*rry ervek. The Wieker Br»»s. 
now have one of the Ih'sI ranches in

than they ran fnuii their grain crops, the eounty.

t'atlie HldpiiieiiUi nimie from Woial 
ward ainl tiage for the week ending 
Sepieinla*i bsili: W. Jacksoii. 2 cars: 
I. L. MtNire. 2 c.irs;* Hudson A Tamly. 
7 cars; T. J. Price, I c.irs: Nick Hud
son. I car: M. F. Wonl. cars: W. B.

T. A. t'rawforii sold «»ver 2U0 cows 
to li. B. t ’oiliiis and (.’'Olliiis sliip|>e<l 
them alsMit < >c(. 1st.

Tlierv HIV a fetx' gxsHl ha'atioiis for

ship|M*il
week.

Kvery
should

HIV a
siiiall ninches in Hay eounty yet. 
The grass htgv. going to waste in

stiN'kman 
read the 

STIH'K Issi'KiTok. 
aid and Insi*k(T or

Masteraon.3 cars; U. B. Mastersoii, b |Mirtioiis of the eounty, and it would Ik* 
Win. J. ( hhmI. 32S calves: Wallace an mlviuitage to the eattleiiien and the 
( umhI. 2 c.irs: Jotiii U. ( ohmI. 2 cars: county to have it utilixeil. 
tJoml A JohmHui, 2 cars; Slrongliorn ,, ,H.rft*edy shameful to obs**rve 
Bros.. 312 head of sheep. j|,.  ̂ „n.u have,

K. <’. Haily Hn*vei*s Telegmiii. S<*pt. up to dale, neghvteil to make Are 
24th: Westeni cattle shippers are hav- guanis. Why men! Don't you know
ing the market pretty imieh their own this gra.ss is worth thousands of dollars 
way this season. In previous years to yon? It is plenty dry enough to 
Western I’luigi* eattle and SiMithernTat- burn now too.

A. J. Miner is shipping the U V eat
tle fronr Miami. Th/cy go to the 8t. 
lAUiis and Kansas (*ity markets.

t'anadian Reeonl. Sept. 27jh; The 
Panhandle ealtleiiien eniinot liiid abet-

tle came to market at the same lime 
and the heavy end of each struck the 
markets at ihe same time. While Kan- 
SAM t'itv had so nianv Texas eattle.

trr f«*ed for their sliH*k dunngoiiliimry Western ship|H*rs iargt*ly shippeilrgt*iy sliippeii ĵ|| in-giu.
weather this winter than the buffalo Chicagit. This was ver>* unsatisfap- k„ u .. »

^  back your u*ei

John Dunn and Slack hax'e had piHir 
luck ill gallicriiig thvir cattle. They 
.*m.‘ unable to aeeount for all tlie loss.

(.'old want her is coming on and wiii-
Now, men, don’t 

f i l ’d until your cattle 
get too pisir and weak to rally: begin

ji*arly to ft*i*il. 
There is the

grass whieli grows nalumlly and so tory< for it eausiHl a glut of 9m* kiml 
luxuriantly ail over the plains. It of eattU* at one market, and there weri* 
cures on the grmind*aiid retains its fivqiTeut gluts of Southern cattle at . 
nutritive <nnalities from one year's end Kansas t’ity. While C'hicagw was There is the fiuest_class of spring 
to anothor, unless injim*tl by excessix'e |M>unding Western eattle, Kansas ('ity *'*'̂ '*®’* vounty (take it as a
rains in the fall, whieh is .seldom the was haniuiering Texans and there was ''hole) anyone nearly ever .saw, and if 
ease. The growtli is uiiusually mnk no way to ax’oid it. The situation has fwl and sheltered this win-
ami heavy this year, whieh not only ehangi*«l. This H«*ason Texas eattle *‘‘ *̂*‘* “ P
makes it more x’aluable hut niakcH the.iuive bi*«'n out of th(T w-ay, whieh has j'****'̂ **̂ fP* ever Iwfore set*n "in this 
dangt*!' of its loss by lire the gieater. enableil the supply of W’estems 'to be j *'*” ’*****̂ *̂ next year.
To Uie end that this valuable crop may divideil bi'twecn (^hicago and Kansas Jess Cupp, one of Hay county's old 
be 8av(*d for Ihe use of the stiH*k this t'ity. The abs«*iict* of natives and “ cow punchers,”  look first prixi* at the 
W’iuter, prrent care should lie taken by Soulliern eattle has been a bonanza to Higgins roping match Sept. 2tMh. Mr. 
all who arc interi>sted in tin* pmsjKU*ity Western mngviiicn, for they have had Ira C*o<»per, "of this i*ounty, won the 
of the country to see that no prairie tw<o markets absolutcl}’ to themselves, eow-pony ra<,*e. This county cannot be 
fires are allowed to gi*t started, and all against one market last vt*Hr. Had the beaten for a i*ow country. The ‘ ‘out- 
possible pre«*autions should be taken supply 'of Texans l»eeu uomial this ninninest borseH,’ ’ the “ out-ropenist 
fur preventing orehei'kiug their spivail season, ImiIIi kinds would have sold men,”  and “ the licat people genep^Hy 
akoiild any break out.  ̂n iii^  lower. ' in the world.”

m.

The Oklalioina Live Stock Associa- 
tiou will hold a meeting at Woodward, 
Oct. L'lth and Kith. Cattle men from 
Beaver county should make it conveni
ent to attend. The stui'k owners iff 
this eounty should beeuine meiiibecs of 
the organization.

John Odell, of Liberal, representing 
the McDonald Crowley Farmer Live 
Stock (!oniinission Company, of Kan
sas City, amt I. A. Shriver, K<M*k 
Island Live Stock agent, were in town 
Tuesday. Mr. Odell is representing li 
gtMxl Ann and those who ship.in their 
care will receive good treatment and 
get the highest, market price. ^

In reply to a brief article in the Her
ald, the South and West gets off that 
old gag aiMJUt 10 men with 100 cattle 
each being better for the country than 
one man with 1,000.  ̂ Anyliody knows 
that; it is a true statement.
Him*, change your herd law views, ami 
quit antagonizing the greatest ihterest 
in the countiy’. Yoiir herd law views 
are wrong.

A. B. Miairc, of Wichita, represent
ing Met'oy Bi*os.̂  ^  Bass, live stiwk. 
commission inendiants of Kansas City, 
is out visiting'^iss Neff and will re- 
iiiaiii several days sizing up the stiark 
inteivstsin this sei*tion. Mr. Moore is 
the Hi*st man Boss workeil for when he 
Hi*st cam^west. Both Bok.*< and Mr. 
MiMire iiimle this office a visit yester
day.

Messrs. Hitch and WesInMirelaud
a train load of eattle this

ill Beaver county 
WiMidward LtvK 
We offer the Her- 

one year for

During the third week in SepterolxT 
the is ’iie .Star I' '̂mimisaion company 
reiaived 312* head of aheep from this 
country.

/

Three tliousaiid aheep were taken 
Ibroiigli the city Saturday, They had 
been on the range aouUi of Woodward 
and were .being taken to Sedgwick 
county, Kansas, to be te<l this winter- 
—Alva liepiiblican, Oct. 4tli.

Sliiproems of cattle billed from 
Wumlward, Sept. 20llito80t!i inclusive: 

-Jas. Hastings 1 car; Nick Hudson 2 
cars; Jas. Sooit 16 cars: E. J. Edwatds 
6 cars; 11. Martin. Hears: 8. M. Stark
1 car; B. D. Smith 2 cars sheep; J, S. 
Dorsey 10 cars; C. W. Kynessor 2 cars;
F. Wiggleswortli 2 cars; S. B. Jones 4 
cars: J. R- (4ood 1 car; M. F. Word 0 
cars; B. F. Walker 11 cars; 1. T._,Fryor
2 cars; M. F. Word.Hears; G. E. Sbef- 
tleld 2 cars; llowald ^oss 4 cars; 1. T . 
l*ryor 10 cars; J. W. Drum 2 cars; L. J. 
Usher 1 car; L. E. McDonald 1 car;
G. II. Griffllh 1 car; Elmore Bros. 3

/

cars;' Crswfbrd A  l*ugli 2 cars; Derr &
Burris 2 cars: L  B. Noel 2 cars; M. 
Oolliiis 4 cars; Robt. Furner 6 cars.

Remember the Live Stock Assoi'ia- 
tiou Coi^vention. Every stockman 
should arrange to be present^ Good 
program.
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t h e  l iv e  s t o c k  in s p e c t o r .

KA NSAS C IT V  L IV E  is fo C K  M A R K K T..
Monthly summaiy of receipts ami j{>rfees of live st«K*k at the Kansas <’ity 

Htm*k Yards, <>onipiled exppe^ly for T hk L ivk JStol k Insi»k<to k .
O - ^ T T U E . -

0. O. KNOX. Vloe-Preaidcnt. QHAS.T  ̂JOKES, Sup*rlat»D«Mt.
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p io o 'i' Uoei Texas and 
Indian

Texan and 
Indian

Native 
(3ows and

Stookem
and

INOI.UHIVK. Btaers. Na
tive FM. Hleera. Cowa. Heifers. Feeders.
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Saturday, 4* n 2 85-3 76 2(40-2 00 3 00-2 40 2 65 . . 2 853 70

Monday, 54 15 8 70-4 76 2 70-3X7 300-8 5) 180-2 75 3 40-3 76
Tiiesdav. 44 17 MlH 8 00-5 30, 2S6-S40 1 75-2 50 2 00-3 85 a 10̂ 106
Wednesday, 54 Ml t.319 2 06-500 2 70-3 W 8 0O-2 6SH 3 00-8 26 300-3 T6
Thursday, 55 5 ^ 8 76-4 00 2lk;-J20 3 00-2 00 3 00-3 10 3 60-3 70
Friday, 45 M 5.72* 306 600 2 06-3 25 316-3 00 3 »F3 85 8 35-3 Ml
StVtuiday, •4 n •SI • •• 3 80-2 46 3 00-2iki 3 Oft-8 TO

Monday, 4* n ii,oa5 800-4 86. 2S5-815 3 85-3 00 3 16-3 06 8 15-3 80
Tuesday, ' 45 •4 13J54 SS6-600 ^ SS08 16 3 35-2 00 3 16-2 86 8 4JO-4 lO
Wednesday, 44 35 1J51 4 00-6 10 27VF3 50 3-10-3 W 3 35-3 6. 1 60-H76
Thuraday, 44 3S S.|ftl 205-4 75 3 tfH-3 75 3 05 2 45 1 75 335 8 10 3 no
Friday, *4 37 7.75S 8 40-i Oft 2 40-2 65 2 (W-2 SO 1608 60 3 flO-3 80
Haturday, 44 SH l.OFT tsa-4 W • •• 3 00-2 50 3 15 2 76 8 WF3

Monday,
Tuesday,

Oot. » ) ii.nw 3 00-4 S7 2 2ft 3 Oft 1 Hft-:! 3 46 .100 
136 3 00

2 W) 3 no
45 1

' t S
2 40 -1 M) 2 25 2 Hft 1 75 2 A) 3 00 3 65

Wednemlay, 45 3 804 SO . .. 200-277141 1IJ0-:126 3 15.1.70
Thursday. • 5

‘ 1 ■ ■ _______L.
■ V

I3 C O O -S •
1 ALL NTOt'KMEX
t ------------ -----------

■ ■

HiiIIn

ft  a iKi 
I tUi i  Ml 
I atH( i

I «> J 7ft 
• i.t :tu>; 
1 «( S 7fi! 
I ’.r. j HO 
Irtft S 75 j 
1 2ft S 75 I
I 75 2 K5 
1 7i» 2 «0 
I HO-2 INI 
I 50̂ 2 no
2(r-:too 
1 no 2 5i
1 7(L 2 00
2 20 2 75 • 
•J (Hi-:»25 :
1 70-2 H5 

, 1 H5-2 75
2 0;-2 70
1 50-2 25 j 
1 70 2 an ! 
175 2 1-1 i

THE S T. LOUIS
11 stock TarJs

Located at East St. liOiiis, III., directly op}>osite the city of St. Ixinit. 
Shippers should see that their Ht<M*k is hille«l directly to the NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS.

The market below la a raprenentallve haaka 
of irnntl hotra for packer'a tiae.

Mapt. 5 to Oot. 2 
Indualvu.

Friday. ** «
Haturday, •* * 7

Monday. “  «
Tuo^ay, ** M> 
Wedneaday, “  It 
Thuraday. »  12 
Krtday. “  13 
Haturday. “  14

Monday. “  16 
Tueaday, 
Wedneaday, ** 
Tburaday,
Friday,
Saturday, “  21

Mon lay,
Tueaday, ** 
Wedneaday, “ 
miuraday, " 
Friday.
Haturday, “

Monday. Oot. 30 
Tuesday, •* 1
Wedneeddy,

— . - - — —
Ko' Top

ceipta. Price.
3,635 $4 30
ijtt i 4 371k
2,473 4 37H

1.600 4 37H
7.3 •! 4 80
5.NS8 4 32H

i s s
4 35 
4 47H

3.tM0 4 40

3 fit 4 .V>
6,047 4 35
4,060 4 35
ajwo 4.30
6,619 4 »•
3.40ft 4 15

1.:I66 4 Ift
7J»i 4 20
sjm 4 no
5.W47 4 15

. «
4 20 
4 30

4,779 4 35
18.478 4 174
t.679 4 80

Hulk of / 
Hales

“$4 i l l  
4 20-4 :16 
4 30-1 :i5

4 S5-4 % 
4 00—4 15 
4 05-4 20 
4 10—4 25 
4 25-4 40 
4 10—4 35

4 10-4 2ft 
4 00—4 20 
4 10-4 2ft 
4 05—4 25 
4 00-4 at 
4 00-4 10

4 00-4 15 
3 «>-4 10 
n 75-4 (10
3 «ft-4 00
4 00-4 10 
4 05-4 15

4 15-4 30 
4 On-4 15 
4 00—4 10

S R Q U I lU  k n o w
TliHt the liest place to hny-

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

SCALING &  TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

jjm m m m trtfttm m tm ttwfftm wK
UaioD Stock Yards,

CIIKACO, II.IJMOIS.

— IS AT —

FIND LAY  ROSS’
W ir i l lT A ,  KANSAS.

i * '
; <irS|*eciHllv Stdccied Stock. '

— . - r~"—
L:il|fe«t aind Most ( ’uinplcle. West of

Chicdifo.
(irW hen in Wichitn cull nnd see liii».

11 in and 121 Main Street. *

I  National Stock Yards,
ST. CLAIR CO. ILL.

The Improved Singer Sewing.Machine
. Wild Toot nrxf PTiXe it lie Woril's Fur

Kansas City Stock Yards,
 ̂KAXSAH CITY, MO.

îiuuimiuiuuuuiuiuiuiiuuuî
SAMITCL SCALIXCl, W. I.. TAMRLYX,

Aruttoruii Stork Yards, Vuinn Stoic Kdrdy,
East St, Louis, IH. Chirago, 2IL

OKORddE TAMRLYX.
A'(Oi.yaa City Stock Yards,

Kansas City, Mo.

LIN TO N  J. rS H R U , Pre.ideiit. P. IVOYI.K. VIoe-PrvalUaiit. J . M. FUOM.CaaMai

Cun Ire found at the

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
4 • #

—  OF —

J. -A-. •» 0

One door north of the N kwh  oftice, where 
every lady in this county is invited to cull 
and examine it.

If Desired, this Machine can be 
.purchased on monthly payments

J ,

i l l ! Ml.
Ttrocmw A «  r>. o K n A n o m A .

C A P IT A L  PAID  IN ■ $25,000.
B A K r a a  ID A L L  n s  b m k c h e s .

py^Unturpaaaed raollltica for oolleoting cticoka on all polota. Duainaaa aatniatad Is St 
will be promptly att#nd«d to. Bzebanta drawn on Buropa. Corrospondanta: Cbaaa Mallow* 
al^Bank, Naw York; First National Dank, Ctaloaao; Natloqal flank of Ounnaorea, K. 0.

J. A. HANRATTY, Ageut, Woodward, Oklahoma.
Editor D. O. l iv e ly  of the Texas 

Btock and Fahn Journal thinks that 
next year, the smallest number of 
SP’aas cattle will be marketed from 
Texas since the industry was fairly un
der way,,jc w i^  to the constant irrowth 
o f the feeding business.

Take the Inspbctor at $1.00 per 
year. .

OrasH was never finer nor water more 
abundant than this year in. the Indian 
Territory'. Among the farmers the 
com is an excellent yield all along the 
valleys of the Arkansas and Verdigris. 
There is more feed than cattle to con
sume it and stookers are hard to get at 
any price.

October Ifith ftnd 16th at Woodward.

L.S./ONBS.
O.B.JONB8,

H. O. DENHAM. (Mice. jbliH’aWit’. » -

Live Stock Gominission GoM
Ro m m  BI» mm4 SM Exebaags BaMlag. Kaasas Clky. Ma.

AB salM mads by awmbsn of tks flrai. Tour pat ronaff* rMpastfuUy solloNsd. 
if-lDtarStataNatloBal Vaaki 'U b o  Bank. Labb. KaaaaM MalaBaBkat 

baa. Kaasas.
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ENHANCE CLIPPINCS.
' S. •

ArkaiiKH.** (.’it)’ JHvirmil,
*‘ 8hanglmi*’ Pit*n*o >Ue T»*xhs cattlt* 
kini' WA.<4 in Arkansns ('tfv tliia w«M«k. 
Mr. Pien*e in Haiti to Ih* Ihelursfcst cat
tle owner in the Hoiithern <*onn>ry.

Daily Droverx Telejfram, S<*pt. ‘JWfk? 
Keeeipts of cattle on Moiitlay, Tuegtlay 
and WedatiHtlay t>f thin wttek a'civ the 
l̂ rê t^Mt erer received at thin market 
in tliree oooxecutive tlays. The otHcial 
wan 34,urKl heatl. /

\

The Texan Panhandle in a timely it>- 
mark »ayH: “ I>K»k out for Hres, The 
IH’aHH iM t(ettiiif( dry. Make your tire* 
in^rtU in time and nave your raii| ‘̂. 
Preventation in lots la>tter than cure, 
and there in nocun* fur a burnt rau^e/'

Coldwater Htar, Wept. 28th: A man 
who known, nayn lUO car-loiuls t>f cat
tle were Hhip|M*<l the timt five dayn of 
thia week from Kniflewood, AahhuKl, 
Protecdini aad Wilniont. It ttaik tiye 
trainH to move thiK numl>er of cattle 
on their way to the KaiiHan ( ’ity niar- 
ketn.

Kiowa K«*view, »l«*pt. 27th: I ’ ncle 
Nat Ijano lont two flue milch c<»wm luMt 
Sunday niiflit. Ho turiuMl the cowh 
into a Held of Kattir coni and when he 
went after them in the inoniiiiK found 
both dead. It won't do to let your 
atock locMu* in the fleldn where they can 
eat At will, an the f^nl intmi rich.

K. 0. Tinien, Sept. 2r>lh: The Pan
handle country and that portion of 
Oklahoma reaclu*d by the Southern 
KaniMH diviHion of the Santa Fe were 
well repn*iu‘nted, Hiiioiifc those who 
had cattle in fnmt then* having; Ihh*i i : 
I. T. Pryor, 'B. F. Walker and M. F. 
Wonl, <la|(t*. Ok., and Jesse Evans, 

Texas.

The K. C. Jounial likf Sept, .'ttkh says: 
The victorious bull itij-Nln* bull IIkIu at 
Albuquen|ue, N. M., last year, was at 
the yanls Sat unlay with a shipment of’ 
bulls fnmi that country. The bull 
was 04)usi|rued t«> KoIm*H White A 
(.̂ o. He is a j’tdlowisli bniwn, mean 
looking bovine, with heavy honis and 
aavai^e air. The animal hs>ks as if he 
luiirlit weifh li,UUU iiounds.

ChicatcA DrovoTs Journal, Sept. I3nl: 
The Sw^daT)’ o f Agri4*ultun* is said to 
have tli^ IVeaideiitinl Ihs* ih his Ism- 
net. His ffrandstand play on the Mex
ican cattle business couArms the suspi
cion. ‘ - •

•  ♦  «  #
»

ThwtWiftiest and in all ivap̂ Mds best 
communities of the country are thorns 
in which everjlMaly handles some kind 
of atock in (H>nuection with other farm 
work.

*  *  *  *

Tkmw are many farmers in the com
belt who are puxxlinfr their brains to 
know what to do with the corn crop. 
I f  one had to pay prices so hi|j:h as to 
prevent any pmtjt Hi buyinfr stock to 
feed it would be better not to do it, 
but there is certainly a lot of stock of 
different k^Sidi coming to nMrket-tJiat 
shows th# need of more feed. At any 
rate ififs He tio year to skimp
in feeding stock.' No one ear more 
should be nrasted now than if only the 
exceptional farmer had a crop, but 
evevy animal that is fed ‘ should be 
ve il fed and well finished.

Tlie'Coldwater Slur re|Muis: Itun̂ re 
(*iittlc are (hting llm*ly since fhe dry 
w’euthcr Bc*t ill, y^hich has caused the 
buffalo grass t<Xiunture. Buffalo grass 
after it matures is said to be as tine 
feed iw oats.

Cheney Kenthiel, Sept.‘JUtli: Messrs. 
Vandiver A Bosle>’ , stock buyers of 
Wichita, shipped a ear loa<l of young 
cattle from here Wednesilay. They, 
jHircluisi'd dU head from Ode Northeut \ 
ann'tUiend of T. M. Lane, paving $20 
'|M*r hekd to Mr. Ijaiie for yoarlings.

Don't forget the date of the Live  ̂
St(K*k Ass4M*iatiqn meeting here on 
the 15th and 10th of October. R«*-; 
ferring to this the l̂ k̂ rt Worth Oa- 
/.ette of rt*eent date saysi. “ It is ex- 
I»tM‘ted that a number of Fort Worth 
eattlemen will attend the' s<>nii'Hvnimal 
nu*eting of the Oklahoma Live Stqt*k 
Association, which nuH*ts at W m ^ ; 
wanl, O. T..,October 1.5th and lOtli.

KtcM'k and Farm Journal, Kept. ‘27th: 
At many pla<*es in Texas, and more 
especially northwest Texas, may bt* 
found arniyos of considerable extent 
which, if dammeil, would form an ex
cellent stomge rt*s*»rvoir for the preser
vation of a vast amount of storm water 
which falls during the winter and 
early spring, to lie iih<*41 later on when 
cattle and cnips an* sufferiirg fmip the ; 
drouth. < '• I

K. Daily Dixivers Telegram, Kt«pt. 
24: W. E. King was up from ThnK*k-; 
morton, Texas, IdO miles west of Fort | 
Worth. H*is cattle sold well and the 
calves brought $11.50 p«*r heml. He 
said: “ The grass is tine in our coun
try, in fa<‘t the finest for a long time. 
Our country is changing year by year 
fnmi a range to a stock farming coun
try. There are not so many cattle with 
us as there weru a few years ng«i; on 
account of this cliangt*. There are 
still n ^eat many slu*ep, but the num
ber is also smaller than a few years 
ago. We are out of the cattle fcisliug 
liistrict, but a great many cattle are 
nmghiMl through the winter on sorgh
um, millet and cotton s<*cd, not cotton 
setnl meal. Not many of our cattle go 
to ('liicago, the shipments being divid- 
qtl lM*twecn Kansas City and St. Ixmis. 
The cattle art* shipptHi from S«*ymour, 
a*» tlien* is'no railroml in tlie country.’ ’

OiH* of the main obji*ctions to irri
gation on a small s<*nle is tite diipne 
portionate amount of ex)>«mu* to the 
value of the garden stuff raised. For 
a man in hard financial straits to |>ay 
$40 or $50 for a windmill is simply out 
of the question, •sp«4*ially wlieii the 
amount of stuff rai>M*d wouHl prolmbly 
not be much more, if as much. There 
Is one kind of windmill which anyone 
can put up at an expense of $5 to $15 
which for a year or so will answer all 
the demands for a mill. It is a 
“ boxed" windmill, and is like the or- 
dinar>' fan in a fanning mill. It has 
four or six fans, length of ,arms about 
four and length of wheel six feet. 
TIte ends of the axle are place<l high 
enough so that the fans will clear the 
groiyid.' A box is built aroun4 4)6 
lowor half aid the wind pl«?a 
the upper lialf. TIds kiiid of a Vind- 
Will fHmishes $nmigh power to WflHi 
any ordinary force pump. This mill 
is stationary, standing east and west, 
as tho wind is almost always from the 
north or sontb in this oonntry.—Inde
pendent.
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
KW rOMPANY TEXAS li^Ej^>orlcnocd GREAT SOUTH WEST.Orirnnlzoii in * w n n w  Stpekmen from the

“V
Opened, for business Dec. iO, tlW. with s oompetent force of men in everr departmcDt.

We have Eniptojed Eiperieoced Salesmen in ail Departments.
Sfml us a intiX ' H’rifc to u$. Coll and aee us.

“Market reports furnished,

The (ierlach and the Weiglein stores 
of WiMMlAurd are Iteconiing very js>pti- 
lar*|»laces Willi our i>eopIe. Tlie trade 
that use to go to Kiiiglislier goes to 
WtKHlwariJ^now.—Taloga .\dvocjite.

•
K. C. Times, St*|*t. 2iUh: Among the 

Sontbern shliqiers \vtMe: T. K. Dill, 
-Kiowa, I. T.; Murray A Bannister, 
I’onca, (5k.; William Watson and 1). 
<\ Hampton, ('aney, Kiin.. and (r. D. 
and .1. D. Oaks, liiola, 1. T. Ollier. 
5bnlliern sliip|tcrs, whose c:itlle were 
not in the SontTi(*rii divisiuii, were: 
Samuel Kilg^ ami John Mcfholin, Mi
ami, Texas, and O. C. McWlierter, 
Amarillo. Tex. J). II., J. \V. uikI T. 
S. Knydcr bad In twelve car-lntuls of 
their Aiir.ona r.^tile from Snmnilt, 
Kan., and (t. K. Lumlers eight cars 
from the same place.

A gtssl way to test a swindling 
scheme is tooffern non-m*g<»tiHblenotc 
when the time comes for tli<* nott* sign
ing. M:rrk out the words “ or order’ ’ or 
“ or beanT" which always folk»w tlie 

t blank line in which is written the nanu* 
i of the one to whom the note is given.
I Make the note payable to him and to 
j him alone. That saves you all right. 
|jf the mde is given in view of a con
tract which the other party offers, just 
write on the note ahead <>f your signa
ture these wonls: “ Tlif*’'pWj*iWVkrt. of 
this note iamade conditional u(h>ii the 
performance of a certain contnu*t for 
which it was given.’ ’ Always remem
ber that no matter what oral contract 
you have, it will have nothing to do 
with the payment of the irpte unless it 
appears on the face of the note. You 
will never get an ag(>nt for any fake 
or swindling scheme to take a note 
payable to him or referring on its face 
to the contract he makes. It is not al
ways a sign that a swindle is being at
tempted when a negotiable note is de
manded; but in regard to dealing with 
strangers it may safely be said that 
yon will win nine times when yon will 
ioM  once by refusing to deal with them 
or their agents at a ll.»E z ,

Memphis has one of the most snb- 
stitutial stock yards on this line of 
road if not the largest.—Hall county 
(Tex.) llec^Ud.

fl

Texas Farm and Block Journal: C’ot- 
ton s#^l is not rtdling into the mills 
Very* rapidly, and despite theinmiens*^ 
corn crop, meal is being qmitnl at pret
ty stiff prices. Several feeders Imve 
eontracte<l meal at $12 |>er ton, w’hen 
it was expectiHl that any quantity o f it 
could Ih* pun*lias(Hl fttr $2 l«*ss. Miff ., 
men say that they expi'ct a g«HHl ex
port (b*mand, ami are exercising more 
cart* in tin* prt*pamtion of meal, an 
item io 'tlie fewlvr’a favor. Widl in- 
fomied fc(*tlers daclarc that m«<  ̂ at 
the prices now lM*ing ehargtHi is e<|nal 
to <*orn at 15 to 18 and as it fat
tens mueh faster than com, ttiey are 
buying lilHwnlly. Many will mix 
emsIuHl com witkoMal, andithiu- Imh*!) 
fully demonstrated that no better ration 
for quick fattening and bard finishing 
eattle exists. (?atw* will g<» into the 
f(*<Hl bKa as soon as meal and hulls can 
Ik* secured, butthcbltHhrard eouditioa 
of the cotton crop will * e i »  thia later 
than waa antieipi^T.' "*AJtpStetber, 
however, eatfV * will 4 Ih* put on 
fnmi fifteen to twinty day^iurlicr 
than Ia.Ht year. who ha\’f  Isluglit
their feeders $f the qiiafaiitine
line will wait fAr Cool weaUiar, ,b$t the 
safe cidtle will go on at once.

f  ------- :------ -^;*»3. ■ . ■ *
Uve SWek Inpeeter.

We have before us the L iva  Stock 
iNHPWrroB, pubUshcdkat'wiodirard, 
Oklahoma. The In« pector compares 
favorably with onr stock journals pub
lished east, aftd for the western farmer 
it excels in point of interest many pub
lications of its kind, in that it treats of 
many practical subjects not known Cb 
eastern papers. Subscription price for 
Cheney Sentinel and L ive  Stock In- 
RPECTOR $1.25 a year inadvanoe. Sam
ple copies may be had by calling at this 
office, or addressing the ^ ^ n e l ,  
Cdieney, Kansas.-^ntinel.'

i/i
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thePERSONAL PICKINGS.
l^ee More nhipped cHttle 

the 15th of September.

Webb & Jones shipped a train 
of cattle to K. C. on Sept. 23rd.

Millard Wotd came in the IGth 
renewed faith with his many frieirds 
in this city. j Uncle Asa Henson shipped two cars

J«ck Loo*, of tbe Woohila eouulry. 1 * 'T u  '*?'*'*'
wo. op .blppln* c t l lo  Ibo I5tb oud JOth of 8«pt«mber. Thoywo.v brought 
.toyed in town wverol d .y.. ; “ »* '>5' D- Hnoih.

S. S. Cummins, better known us 
“ Shorty,”  came up from the Cheyenne 
country the 14th inst. and spent sev*

J. II. Dillahiinty was in from 
ranch near Hiley the 17th inst.

j C. ('. French has a<*cepteth-the p<»si- 
froiu here ! tion o f Assistant Live Stock Aijent <d‘ 

the P’ort Worth and Denver railroad.

On the iWh of St^ptember W. Jack 
son shipped 2 cars of cattle from here 
to the Lone Star Commission company 
at Chicago.

ha>t iamKht tJie Terry

load

and

J. E. Wells came in from the north ; 
the last week in September, on his i 
way to bis home ranch in Arizona.

T. H. Jones of Wichita Falls was in I 
Fort Worth the last week in September 
inv^estiKatine cotton seed meal rates.

Jeff Cheuoweth returned from Kan
sas City Wednesday. He says Wood 
ward is a better market to sell than 
the yards.—News, Sept. 27th.

J. K. Ward is pnttinK up a hundred 
ton of |T(M»d hay. He'lives near (lafce 
and has a splendid foraipe crop, which 
he is cutting up for feed this winter.

T. J. Hrice consigned 4 cars of clioice 
cattle to the Lone Star Commission 
company, through their agaeiit. Uncle 
Asa Henson, o f this city on the 18th ol 
September.

Webb & Jones rounded up the pas
ture near Curtis the last week in Sep
tember, and shipped three loads of fat 
cattle to Chicago. Scaling A Tam- 
blyn sold them.

On the 7th inst. Mrs. Lum Pegrum 
was twice bitten on the shoulder by a 
ceptipede. Dr. Munger was called 
and under his care she was fully re
covered in a very short time.

H. H. Masterson, of Mobeetie. shi|»- 
ped a train of cattle from Gage the 
last week in .September. lie  sold his 
tops and heavy stnlT in the quarantine

eral days in the city.
I
I J. U. Ward was up from Gage on 
1 the 23rd o f September. He is prepar- 
I ing to fee<! througli a bunch of natives 
! and sell on the early spring market.

Sherman Jones came up from the 
i Cheyenne country with cattle the 16th 
' mat. and enjoyed a little touch of high 
I life in the meiro|H>lis of western Okla- 
j homa.

I Col. A. L. McPherson was in re<*ent 
ly from his ranch across the river. 
He is preparing to stock his dammed 
pond with native Imihs, 'taken from the 
creeks here.

Wui. Presnell, of 'Portia, Kansas, 
came in Sept. 17tli in search of some ol 
Ids horses that strayed from his farm 
near the Nebraska line. He saw them 
ailverlisetl in the L i v k S’I'tm'K 1nspb<' 
Tuu and came over MW miles after 
them.

' Medicine laxlge t'resset, Sept. 27th: 
W. W. Standiford was at Kinsley this 
week receiving several hundreilheadof 
cattle for John Charless. The shipment 
was from Arizona and Mr. Standiford 
says were as fine a lot of westeni cat
tle as he ever saw.

division claiming 
sales for it.

that he gets la*tter

('anadian Record, Sept. 27th: Pat 
Doyle, of Higgins, purchased three 
car-loads of Hereford cattle at tbe 
Wiser sale in Allen county, Kansas, 
week before last. We are infimned 
that the eattle sold well and were all 
dispoaed of at a good priee.

Newt, file son of onr popular towns- 
Dian and attorney. Judge Dean, 
stopped over a day in th& city the third 
week In September. He has been vis
iting In McPherson, Kansas, for sev
eral weeks p o t, and reports an im
mense acreage and yield of corn in 
that section.

Col. W. L. Tamblyn was down from 
Chicago the latter part of September 
looking after hia eattle on the Webb 
& Jones range near Curtis. Col. 
Tamblyn expresses himself as much 
pleased with the Live Stock Inspector 
and says it should he given a hearty 
support by tbe eattlemen of Oklahoma 
and the Panhandle eountry.

Mrs. L. U. Oollins, of this city, is 
enjoying a visit from her sisters, Mrs. 
Jobh Dobson and little dangtiter, 

. Ruth,'Of Kiowa, Kansas. Mrs. B. J. 
Tolbett and little daughter, Florence, 
o f' Cambridge, Iowa, and Mrs. Sam 
Britton, of Rowland, Iowa. The 
ladles express tbemselres as highly 
ptesssd with our little city. They will 
remsln several days.

A. G. Cunninglism. a pn>minent at
torney of Woodwani and president of 
the racing club at that city, is here at- 
temling the fair. He states that a 
race program is being arniiiged in bis 
city ftw a meeting sometime during 
October.—A 1 VC. Daily Review.

The Kansas Live Stock Sanitary' 
Boanl has withdrawn Dr. S. C. Free 
land from QuanaJi, Texas, and placed 
him at Kansas City as state inspector. 
Heretofore all cattle sent into Kansas 
from the yards have been inspected 
by the U. S. Bnrean. This work will 
now be done by Dr. Freeland.

Ma h r ib d—A. H. Holland to Mii 
Addle Farlow, on tbe 15th of Septem
ber, at Panliandle City, Texas. Mr. 
Holland is the sheriff of Carson ooun 
IT, a cattle owner and a very popular 
man, while his bride, Miss Farlow, Is 
a beautiful and accomplislied young 
lady. It is with pleasure we record 
tbia marriage and join the many 
friends of the happy couple in wishing 
them a long and prosperous life.

Uncle Asa Henson, the popular Lone 
Star solicitor, was aronnd tbe last of 
September showing tbe boys a picture 
of his little gimnd-daugfater, Louie, 
aged eight months, who is tbe idol of 
his heart. Such kindly feelings and 
tenderness beneath the rough exterior 
of the hardy old Texan proves tbe ex- 
istenee of far more in life than the 
mere success of handling big herds of 
long horns or riding the plains for a 
life time.

Billy Arnold 
meat market.

Jiio. Gerlmdi still offers big Itargains 
at his big store.

Buck Dillahunty was up from the 
ranch on the 29th of Septeml>er.
•' • a

Lee Moore shipped 2 cars of cattle 
from Woodward to Scaling A Taiiiblyii 
the lUih of September.

Mr. Bates, a cattleman from Caiiatl- 
ian. Texas, stopiwd over in the city on 
a return trip irom KunsiisCity Septem
ber 4tli.

Buck Walsh, one of the-jolliest cow
boys ill the Clieyei|iie country, was in 
town the ITlh' inst. He leaves fui 
Texas soon to—but he said not tell it

L. B. Collins visited the Cimarron 
country this week in the interest of 
his ftrm, I'amplMdl, Hunt A Adams, 
one of the most popular commissi<»n 
firms in Kansas (Mty.

Mr. Arnold and fMinily of Vernon, 
TeXiis. is visiting his brother Win 
.\riiold, a well known stock in.iii o.‘ 
ibis county. Mr. Arnold will, occupy 
the house formerly owjied by C. M. 
Hall for the present.

Capt. J. 8 . Welch and wife have re
turned from Mobeetie, Texas, wliere 
they have lieeii enjoying a moitih’s 
visit. The Captain says the cattle on 
range there are in tine condition and 
an unlimited amount of fee«l is l>eing 
saved by' the fanners.

Ji|o. Dorsey, the oome-alive solicitor 
and member of the Ixiiie Star liive 
Stock Commission company, was here 
the latter part, of August. He says 
the iNHPiecTOU is appreclaUMl at tlie 
stock yartls in Kansas City and Is rap 
idly building an enviable reputation as 
a wide-awake slock jutiriial.

Stock and Farm Journal, Sept. 27th* 
Garland Odom, a prominent sto<>kman 
of Ballinger, was in the city Saturday. 
Mr. Odom owns a large cattle ranch 
in Arixona, from which he is moving 
several thousand cattle, taking part of 
them to his pasture near Amarillo, the 
remainder to his old ranch near old 
Fort Chadlamme, in the northeast c<»r- 
ner of Coke county.

Uncle Dick Womlward, tlie popular 
lisrneM man, is moving his stock lnb> 
the east room of the Opera House 
block, where he can display his elegant 
work to much better mlvaiitage. Uncle 
Dick is tbe best liarness and saddle 
man in Oklahoma, * and his made-to- 
order goods cannot be excelled. Ills 
long years of experience in catering to 
to Uie stock trade tits liim especially 
well to guarantee satialaotion, wliicli 
lie does on every article lie sells. Call 
on him at his new stand pnd you will 
never trade with anyone else as long 
as be has goods to sell.

Miss Mulhollan is the guest of Mrs 
Nick Hnd.-uin.

M|'. Woods, of Uie Arm of ‘ Woods A 
tjiiarrela. spent tlie third week in Sep- 
tetnber in the city attending to some

tile shipments.

Jiio. *>or8ey shipped a train of M. K. 
Spayeti heifera to hia Qopapany, tbe 
ijiiiie Star at Kansas City the last week • 
ill September. They weiw In prime 
(xindltion and sold to the packers at 
top prices.

Judge T. L. O’Bryan has been del- 
gated' by Governor Renfrow to attend 
Uie western states conference at To- 
l>eka Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, and he 
leaves for there next Monday. The 
objtH't of the conference is to eneour- 
age gulf shipments at lower freight 
rates, which, if secured, will benefit ' 
every producer in the west.—News, 
Sept. 3Uth.

Bob Buswell is one of the jolliest 
engineerM on the Santa Fe syrstew. 
When the holdup <M*curred near CnrtiB 
a week or two ago Bob ‘was pulling 
tbe train. His remark after getting in 
here is characteristUs of • the num. He 
said: saw down the traek a long
way ahead of me a pile of ties on the 
tnu'k and thought the fool section 
gang was doing it through cAreless- 
ness and it made me hot. Then when 
1 slowed down and llioae fellows shov
ed their guns in my face it cooM  me 
off so quick I caught iHild.”

K. C. Times, Sept. 2Gtb: Jesoe Evans 
is in town, having come in yesterday 
from Higgins in the Panhandle of Tex
as, with cattle. He reported very warm 
weather at Higgins, so much so that it 
was almost unendurable. Up to Sun
day night, he said, the wind blew fmm 
the south at the ntte of forty-five miles 
an hour, when it changed around to 
the north, and the velocity inereaaed to 
fifty-five miles an liour. Mr. Evans 
says the grass is better hi the Pan- 
luindl«^now than it has been for years, 
but timt catlle are scarcer' since tbe 
country was stocked.

The Canadian Record of Sept. 19th 
prints the following obituary notice of 
one of the best known cow men on the 
range:

Boek Fuller, who was brought to 
Canadian a week a ^  last ThurscU' 
from his home in Ochiltree county sic) 
with typiioid fever, died last Thnrsday 
eveniitf and was buried Friday, the 
Rev. Tallaat, of Higgins, prsnohini 
tbe funeral. He was forty Jenn ol 
age at the time of his death. He leaves 
a wife and two small ehildren, who 
have tbe sympathy of the entire com 
munity in tneir sad bereavement. 
Thus tbe people of Ochiltree count; 
have lost one of their best friends an 
neighbors.

5

He stood in a joint at midnight, 
dmnlter’n a fiddler’s mule; tbe whisky 
and beer in his system bad fused, till 
he couldn’t tell t’other from which. 
Tbe joint keeper nervoosly pulled 
down the blind and hinted that late 
was the hour, as tbs moon rose o'er 
tbe eity, behind tbe dark church lower. 
But like mighty waters rushing, bis 
thirst surged up amain, and he let out 
a whoop like a fog horn as he ordered 
’em set np again. When he had swal- 
kiwed the pixen, and vainly had plead 
for one more, he hic-eougbed tbe time 
botiored chestnut, to just ehnlk her 
down on tbe door. Then Pataey's eye 
biased darkly, oh his eye 'was frightful 
to see, as be collared the over-jagged 
rounder, and thus in bis wrath quoth 
he: **How often, oh bow often, in the 
days that have gone by, have you tried 
to hang up a long string of drinks with 
a wink of your other eye; and now, by 
the jumping Jehu, I’ll take my pay 
from your hide!’* and he smashed n 
Budweiser bottle on his foreheed high 
and wide. Next day tbe county attor
ney in his manner of grave dignMee, 
had Pataey sent up for niasty-nine 
days and soooped in a twelve dollar 
Tm .—Howard Coolant.

t

At thu season of the year, there 
shoukl be less talk about love, and 
more about making kraut.—Ed. Howe*

m
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October lt>th and Ittth, 1K»5.
OFFICERS •

Preaidciit, - T. .1. Y'iiknoweth 
V ioe-l*re»*iili*ut,  ̂ Skhk B. .Icneh 
8ecrelary, - Tom WoKr*
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W a t  b4M>NE.

Lee Grauo.
W. E. Hekkino.x,

E. L o v e .

Sample Copy. "
ot tliin i-isuc of jh e  
ivjnl l>y htocknu’ii 

who arcSuhsci-iln 'iN . All hucli art- 
in vitod to send us their names and one 

'dollar and the L ive Stock Ishpectok 
will visit them reifularly for a year.

Western ealllH have the. rtxht of way 
at the ('hicR^o market just now. .

If you want a .'d<K-k journal, try the 
I I..IVK Stock Inspector. $1.00 per 
I year.

The dates of htddinR the semi-an- > The condensed market reports furnish 
ntial se.ssion of the tlklahoma* Live • the Ix-.st p<issil>Ie referee tables and 
,St<s*k AsstH-iation have iK-en fixed are invaluai>le to the thinking st<M-k- 
up<»n Tuesday and Wednes<lKy Oeto-1 man. This feature alone is worth the 
Ix-r 15 and Iff, 1HU5.

Every stm-kman in Oklahoma, the 
Panhandle country of Texas aiul draft or in stamps at our risk. Ad- 
southern Kansas is cordially invited dress all orders to

Cattle on bunch KfiLss are at their 
best riKht now. “ Cattle on buffalo 
Ki'HHs will add weiftbt for thirty daya 
in»tre.

rf

' suhst^riptiou price.
Money may l>e sent by {>o.stal note.

I The first :man who starts a prairie 
j  fire without suffieient help should be 
jfiveit free lM»ard at Sheriff Odem’s ho- 

' tel for a*year. Second offense, hang 
I him. “ . '

* fHiccra Heeled ■! Ih«> February ealied 
nMeiladio aeive until Ibclr •uevt-Mors are 
•laoted and quallfletl.

 ̂ JK-
Entered at the ai W<4oilwartl, Okla-

hooia, on teiii|M>mry pertnit, a<* a rond* 
otaoe nail laaiter.

RMbacrlptlon $1 per Year In Advance.

t*> Ijeixime a member of this organ- j 
ization. ' . f

The n^essities of thon>ugh organ-, 
ixatidn were never more apparent than 
at present.

Ijosses which > might be avoided, 
pnifits wliieh might, in* seeureil and • 
much lalmr w’hich might be saved 'dc-' 

nd the wuHierteil action of ever\’

T he L ive Stock Inkpe(-tor, 
Woislwanl, Okla.

Oetoln-r 15th and Kith. 

Take care of the feetl.

All stpekmen of ‘ the Panhandle 
j  country are invited to me^t with the 
st<K*kmen's asstn-iation here on the 

; 15th and Kith. Panhandle papers 
' plea.se copy.

The shipping seastm is now ‘ under 
full headwav.

C C T C E E I ^ .
_  - ............................‘—- y .

STOCK BRANDS. HV .
_____  . •, -aL ',

' stiK-kniHii
Visitors

couiihI.

from abroail will in- w«

The St.aple H pasture was rf>uudt-d 
u|) the lust week iii S«-pteudK-r for 

,j j shipping eattiu.

i Half feetling through cold weather 
often saves more protlt on stock which 

I lives tliroti);li the winter than tlie losi 
I (K-casiuiied by tlie cattle which die 
j  rrom ex|toeuie. Now is tlie time to 
Ket lots of feeil ready.

Save the grass. This country with-

One brand on cut one }cur. Inclielliiir onc 
eopy of ptipor to any uiMn s* In r . ,s. fio.

Bach addlilmial brand on rtii, Asinc owner, 
oiM year. f>>.

Baob additional brand or cburaoicr, bur or 
eoaneclrd lelO-nt. r* qiilnnii enrravod bUs;k, 
one year. (X.

Tbe above loulud**« o^iuimny name, name of 
furemun or rouoaat'r. imhu-oIHcc uddrre^s. 
end ranau rtrvcriptioii. 'Icriiis Htriclly caHli.

(live us your presence and ineml>er-’! out feed would i>e like heaven without
shiput this nu*eting. ||«-menilK-r the 
dates, Octolx-r 1.5th and Kith at W immI- 
wanl, Oklahoma.

By the exti-iitive eomiuittee.
M i l l a k i> W o r d , ('h 'm ti. 

,W. E. I I k.k k in o , Sec’y*

angels. Keep out the prairie fires.

('attic receipts at the Kansas City 
Yards this moiilli priKiitses to l>e uuicli 
heavier ilian the curres|K>nding inuntli 
IsLst rear.

The El Heno I)em<K-rat is roasting 
the “ El Keiio District Fair”  to a fin
ish. The nmnag«-r of the fair sent to 
Norwalk, Ohio, for his printing and 
tin- Denioernt respectfully requests 
the- mauaf^-nient to go to Ohio fo f^  
it.H |Mitn>nage.' •

All excliansfes are rcipiested' to note

Fires!
, -•4r-A-

Prairie fires.

Keep'out the fires,

Every man should grnml.

the terriide desfi-uetioii

The militia of Kansas got togi-tlw-rrH‘t‘ date oi the meeting of the Okla- 
ns-eiitly at a cost of $4,451..kl for trails- | b«mn Live Stock AssiH-iatioii at/kViaxl- 
portation <-harges alone. -Better have I ward (X-t. loth and iGtIi. 
sunk the money in a state fair. ' '

Electricity killed tiu

(f. A. Champion is making some big 
improvements in his livery barn, in the 
way of new buildings. He luis also 
aibled a.liiieof new baggies, including 
a phaeton ami .a two-seated surrey. 
The ('hampion Livery Barn will l»e “ In 
it”  hereafter with the livery trade.

Think of 
Ores cause.

It is estiiiinteil that a goisl steer 
l»rand(-d on the nei-k ami hip is worth 
two dollars more than if l(raiid(-il on 
tin- side. This is a point worth noting 
and saves a large amount of money in 
a iuineh of say I,OUO marketuhh-steers. !

Ohio .shipping fei-ilers to Kansas is a
new depai-tun- ‘ui stm-k growing. This
is now In-ing done. The dry weather

Bananas and eolfin- aiv imw mmdN-r- j„ Ohio has timde low prices on goisl
cd anioug Oklahoma pnslin-ts. stuff and western feetlei-s are shipping

.. , it out In-re. <*. W. Beeler, ofKinslev, j Dunruven siiys the Valkyrie shall
n^ver again sail on

trade in car 
liorsi-s and ih>\v it is aiiling the hi- 
rycU- to .sĉ ial driving lairses to the 
slaughter |h-ii.s, l»y means of electric 
carriages. •

Be careful how you shoot, laiw- 
d«>es not allow killing of quail, prairie

Don’t forgi-t tin 
('onvention.

dat«*s of the StiK-k
An item of value to the Wmslwai-d 

st(H-k yards woiihl lx- .st<K-k s<-ales, if 
the r«>ad wtaild put tlu-ni in. It wnmid 
materially add to the shipments from 
this |M»iut. * ,

chicken or wild turkeys liefore Novem
ber I.st, nor shipment of same at any 
.seusoD of the yeiir. 'The line for vhx 
hitioo is 9100̂  one-lialf of which goes 
to infot niant and balance to cminty in 
wbicli arrest is made.

Never semi s|ock to market not in 
condition to sell. The yard in.Hpe<-tor

American w-Ueis gets the licnefit of all siicli, while you
• , which he will fatten on Edwards enun- > ^re the loser just that much in addi-

Defender won three out of five race  ̂ ’"̂ *” ****'-
in the recent contest 
Btul dhin't half try.

with >’alkyrie

Hlitp slock to market wtieiiever it is 
fat. This is the only sale rule. Fat 
stock rule high prices on any luarket.

During Ihc last-twenty years the 
federal court at Ft. Smith has givcu 
the death Mentcuee to 151 cHiniimls, 
three of whom wen- women.

tion to the freight.
' ' No firm in the commission husiness ' , , , , 7
at Kansas ('itv has made a mon-' ‘ An Oklahoma paper ni.shly offers to

' steady gn>wth than Jones Bn»s., com- ' whiskey
mission nu-n-hantsand order huyers. ' e. e.-ui
Thev have gn.wn up since early vouth misstatement a |H-nding eon-

! in the trade and thon.ughly. under-' f«lumus. Ih eres
I stand every line of it. I f  you are not ' y” '*-
satisfitMl with the firm̂  now doing your * ~ ~

I H. I. Wnlck the genial and highly 
competent clerk of Day comity came 

I up from (irand yesterday and ordered 
lilaiik iKinds foi refunding the indelit- 
edness' of hl.s county. No county In 

I the r .  S. is in better financial corn!i- 
, lion ttt its age, there being o>er M(V>.- 
(NM) assessed valuation to less than tlU,- 

»(KI0 indebteUiiess.-'-News, Sept. 30th.

work give Jones Bros, a trial.

Aninrilio is bidding for sheep ship
ments. It proposes to secure graxiug 
lands separate from those uow iu use 
by cattle shippers.

The extension of railcmul from Pan
handle will not iiiterfen- in the least 
with the shipments from W<xslw 
and near by points.

The Iave  STiK’K Inspector would 
like to print Notes fn>m the Kaiige 
from all counties near by or within 
two hundred miles of this puiirt. Bend 
is your notes aud they will be appre- 
piated by erery reader of thia journal.

As the wintry months approach, 
here is something every cowboy ex
posed to tbe weather should keep in 
mind: “ l>eep and forced respiration, 
says a well-known physician, will keep 
the entire body in a glow in the cold
est weather, no matter how thinly one 
may be elad. He was himself half 
frosen to death one night and began 
taking deep breaths and keeping the 
air in his lungs as long ns possible. 
The'result was that he was thoroughly 
comfortable in a few - minutes. The 
deep respirations stimulated tbe blood 
current by direct, muscular exertion 
and cause the entire system to beeoihe 
pervaded with the rapidly generated 
heat.

If the new woman would stop at 
wearing bloomers, voting and acting 
on the police force, all might be for
given. But there is a new woman 
over in Isenl>erg’s town who leads the 
procesh by purchasing an̂  Incubator 
for family use.

( ’ol. Fred Tainter of Beaver county 
w ritc.s us that it will lie impossihle for 
him to Ik- witli us on the 15th aqd IGth 
owing to his heavy shipments. In 
connection herewith the Coldwater 
Star says': “ Fred Tainter a Beaver 
county stockman says he will clear 
$.50,000 on his fall shipments of cattle 
if the price don’t fall over 30 per cent 
before he gets his cattle to market.”

■*.’ 5. I

«

. A  well known solicitor said to us the 
other day: ‘ ‘We have some queer cow 
men in the business nowadays. They 
will drive in a bunch of cattle and let 
a fellow stand around and augur ’em 
for half a day and a night and then 
ship to some firm who has ’em by the 
horns and has had all the time. Such 
a way of doing is not business. They 
should at least tell a man at the start 
that they are not able to control their 
own shipments.”

The National Anti-Horse Thief As- 
soeiation met at Parsons, Kansas, on 
the 35(h of September in annual eoa- 
vention. A  large attendanee of dele
gates representing Oklahoma, Kansas^.. 
Illinois, lo^R, Missouri and Indian 
Territory were p resen t.'The next 
meeting will be at Chilieothe^ Mo. 
Officers elected for th^r ensuing year 
are; President, C. L. Leach, of A r
kansas City, Kas.; vice-president, |C. 
A. Holben, of Stoning, 111.; seoretai^, 
T, E. Curd, of Palmyra, Mo,;.treaaii]>., 
er, C. P, Blanchard, of Creston, Iowa.

k

i
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The Htu^iuen SoutluM'u Kansas 
should attend th^ P)to<*> Convention 
here on tb^ 15th and Kith. All are 
welcome..,^ ---------------- ---------- ------

The fe^ er  who stulTtHi 40 and /iO cent
corn into Ma natives is lioeiiif; a liarcl 
row with ihe fat fange beeves on lhe
markets jitst now.

^ ____ -_ j________ ■
Since tbs corn cn>p i.s cut in Kansns 

the papei^ up there are adverUsiny 
stump putters to clear the hual of tliu 
huts of th%stalks left in tfic fields.

The Doid and Whittaker pa<‘khi|' 
houses at \Vichita are still idle. How 
would it do for the Daily to luni 
its attention to this line instead of the 
brewerieOk/or awhilet Wichita is los
ing mone/ every day with these big 
plants idlet

The Katfcas City Journal says: Ok
lahoma pqpsesses a class of settlers 
far abov^he average level of intelli
gence, hai magniflceiit climate,* fine 
soil and k| l̂endid school land provis
ions and /fill some day l>e in the front 
rank as a elate.

We hea?that the new register of the 
Woodwaf^ land office, ^tebert Hay, 
has had Ibe western part jof the Chey
enne aixlt. AJip«botc«>Ulitr);aUnclie(l 
to the Woodward land district. This 

' is done for the convenience of tliuse 
who live near that office. As the law 
stood before when -anyone had busi
ness at the land offlq  ̂tliev wuiikf"bave 
to go all the wav to Kiiigtlsber, in some 
cases twenty-live or thirty miles ftirlli- 
er than they have to go now. We con
gratulate Mr. Hay upon his success in 
having this cliani^ m ide and feel that 
we voice the sentiments of every claim* 
ant who lias to travel 05 or 70 miles 
through the hot sun to a land office* 
when tl)6 business could have been 
done thirty miles off. Mr. Hay is sure
ly starting out well.—Taloga Advocate.

The change has not vet been made 
but Register Hay thinks it will be done 
soon.

A' great many Americans have gone 
into Mexico and made big money in 
the cattle business. This year they 
have had a great deal of min and tlie 
pasturage has been very line. For the 
past year or two Mexican cattle have 
gradually been coming into favor with 
American shippers And tlie recent ad
mitting of cattle from Mexico by Sec
retary Morton has brought them very 
rapidly before the public and, ns a 
natural oonseqiienoe, Americans have 
become better acquainted witli them 
and prices have more tliah doubled. 
The duty of 30 per cent levied by the 
federal government has held Mexican 
cattle back to a csrtaini extent, but 
now while the big demand for feeding 
cattle la on, thousands of cattle are 
being shipped and driveo across the 
line into the United States, and next 
spring there will be a bigger demand 
than ever, for nearly all the cattle 
from the ranges in many parts of this 
country are being shipped to market. 
Now whme is tlie stock to come from 
with which to re-stock these ranches? 
In no part of the country are the 
ranchea overstocked. Then, as a mat- 
.ter o f eouise, cattle will come from 
Mexico, as that is the most available 
source. Too many of our ranchmen 
have quit ratslng on the range and the 
supply of yearlings is utterly exhaust
ed. We repeat what we have often 
said, that the man who has lots of 
stock cattle will be In It and that the 
most sensible thing a mad dan do, is 
to Invest In stock chttle.

That “ stmugti discaMc*’ affecting 
Hwine doesn’t seem to )>other the coni- 
iniKHioii merchant w'ho lives off the ud- 
vertisiiig of others.

The Newkirk Hepublican siigely ob- 
servea that “ By the way, cattle are 
getting to be cattle again.”  Yes! 
Mostly steers, however.

I

.lust HR US the lunches cun apare 
a few boys from tlie rouinl up. tbia lit
tle uffiih l>et\veen Cuba and Spain will 
have to be settled in short order.

Bt^poiVs of shortage of Texas enttle I 
continue to come in. I.<ate estimates | 
by well informed sto<*k growers place 
the shortage ut 5U per~ikent this year.'

The Fairland Naws - says complaints 
are coming in about cattle l>eing shden 
in that country'. Organization and en
forcement of laws will stop sncli’prac- 
tioes.

The lutard of direrdors of the Kan
sas City Live Stwk Exchange have 
adopted the following interpretation 
of rule 9 and se<’tion 8 of the by
laws; That full commission sliali l>e 
charged on all live sto<‘k consigne<l 
from Chicago, East 8t. Ixmis, 111., 
Bt. Louis, Mo.^ Omah*, Neb., WLeliita, 
Kaus., St. JoM^pli, Mo., Denver ami 
Pueblo, Col., by other than commis
sion firms or commission corporations. 
All live stO(‘k to obtain half commis
sions on this market must have b«‘eu 
actually unloaded and offerwi for sale 
on these markets.

Commissioner .Tno. Kuttninn was in 
Oct. 2nd from his ranch and told us an 
instance of the value of advertising 
brands, fou r hor.ses, strays, were 
found in a neighlaw’s corn field. All 
hands looked at them but could not 
recognize them. Bethinking himself 
of the L ivk 8t (K'K iNHPKtTOR, Mr. 
Ruttman went to his house, got a copy, 
looked over the advertised brands and 
found The horses to be tlie propt*rty of 
Moore and Chapman, away down in D 
comity. It pay’s to advertise brands. 
On another occasion, sonic strays were 
lulvertiscMl in the L ivk Ht ik k  Ixsi'Ko- 
TOR, which circulates in nlniust every 
state and temtorj’ west of the big riv
er. A niairliving in Nebraska recog- 
nizoil the description and came down 
ami got the animals which beloiig(‘d 
to him. These are only instances of 
many which prove the value of adver
tising stock.

IT. ,S. IIOUGLAND,

All k ln^  o f dental work.
Stockmoo ar« <speclalljr Invited to call 

when in need o f first-ciMS work.
|9~Oflloe In Zimnierly Blook, Douriass Are. 

Wichita, Kansas.

W H Y NOT PUROHASB YOUR

irp 'ieS  WATER TANKS
Saab, Doorq and Blinds

— raoM -*■ciuiiii k uni initictmu co.,
IJroltod, PATTERSON, LA. 

Who are hendqusr- 
tera for everjr^lna 
In this line. We oan 
make you a delivered 
price to any point 
Mortk or South oa 
water tanka, and in
vite oorreapondence.

~iVe operate Our 
own Miwaillls. Do not 
fall to write for our 
prloea. We make 100 
salce o f Cyprees wa- 
ter tanks. ♦K--

□ :x :d o o c
KJ
0 \

W ALTEIM.’. LADll.l'T***'’*
A. W. PRNNV. Huff Saleanian. 
K. L. HWAKtOV, Msuaffer.

LAUD, PENNY &  SWAZEY,
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION X
X

X

MERCHANTS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SolieUed Muticfl lieporfg Sent on Application. 7*rr- 
moml nttfutim giten mile of all covriijnminlu.

HaJ^We have st*cure<l Mr. W. T. B<N>th, ^former Territorial Iii- 
spi'ctor of New Mexico to represent us in the Held as aolioitor, 
with headquarters for the st'ason at WiMalwani^ Oklalioma.

II. c. oFFcrr. W. K. ELMORE. FR AN K  COOPER.

OFFUTT, EL/ftORE S COOPER,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.

All trains or parts of same consigned to us are met at the Yards and cared for
in best manner.

Money can be obtained at Rhort 1 ( Buy and Rell on order. Experienced
notice on fat cattle. ( f saleHineii. Beat reaulU obtained.

NICK HUDSON, Stdlcllor, Wootiward, Oklahoma. ' '
I

S .  W I C 3 -C3- I ] ^ S ,
(SuccTMor to Wlfffrlni A WIffffins)

----DRALRK IN -----

Fnrnitare i  Unilertaker’s Coeds.
Boy Yoor Hardware of a Hardware ^an l

And you will get the best BARGAINS. I carry the largest line o f all the 
above goods and will compete with all.

A T T E N T I O N ,  C A T T L E M E N !
When you vlalt Woodward and need a rig, remember

Q R A B ' T R R E L ’ S k ^ ? ^
- ^ ^ S i ^ ^ L I V R R Y  B A R N ,

Where you can always get the best at very low rstes. Drivers furnished when
requested.

B. eRABTnEE.'Propn.lor,

".“if;?

*•. 3'
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.UiistHtalelioml, Niiiich* or Itoiihlis 
< , t'oiiu* III a Short Tiiiir.

Fnmi a 1‘ ivss tlispalvh iiniK‘r tlatr of 
Kept. 28thfroiii Portland, Mniiu*, roiiicH 
the fullowinj^: >■
• Oeneral Harry (I. Tliomas, T. S. A. 

retired, formerly of this <*ity, hut now 
a leadiiiK eiti/.eii <if Oklahoma, is visit
ing hia father llon.AVilliam W. Thom- 
aa. Hr., ami is also.east in the interests 
of aingle statehiMMl for Oklahoma.

He has had several interviews with 
Hon. Thomas H. Iteiai and s>ther leiul- 
ing eastern men, presumably regard
ing the admission of tfklnhomn as a 
state, (leiieral Thomas was asktsl.lo 
give his views regarding the coming 
state, and replit‘d:

“ There is one stor>’ about Oklahoma 
that certainly is unfamiliar to the gen- 

.. eral public—the way, what there is of 
it, came into existence, ami the actual 
facts reganling the rest of what should 
be a single state.

“ There is a tract of country 1000 feet 
above the sea level, mostly^'rolling 
prairie, well waterinl and tinibeivd for 
the west, but not forNew Knglnnd,b<>- 
tween Texas and Kansas,*nearly twice 

>*i>̂e of Ohio, wliich, as thi* seini- 
civilizisl trila's of the east were 
pushiHl Itack and biu*k ami biu-k from 
the Atlantic simlsiaril, was granted to 
them and on whicli they setthsl.

“ These tribes cuinpris<‘d the ('hen»- 
. kees, Hhawnees, Seininolcs, Kieka|MN»s, 
Choctaws, and other smaller tribest«>o 
iiuitieroiis to mention. Kaeh well de- 
tlneil trilte had a pai1 of this 70,0(Nto«ld 
iu|uare miles of territory, irregular in 
sliape^ bimndedby rivers and other iia- 
t|tnU iMHinds, for huntinggnmnds, /.ig- 
aa^ Isiundaries f«»r hunting gnmnds, 
but etd.irely unsuitable for state or ter
ritorial Ymes.

“ One tribi* after another U:ls beiui 
Imught out by congn^ss. It has c«sled 
its lands in geiientl.terms to the I'niletl 
Ktatt's, and has rect^'<sl allotnitmls tti 
headsof-fainilies in si‘V«H'ally and annu
ities reaidiing well f«»rVanl and a 
lump sum down to Im> divided among 
the trile's. x

“ The simple fact th:it the Indgins 
owmsl the lands and that the w hW* 
men could not tresspass thensm made 
the whole siM'tion a veritnble Kl l>oi*mlo 
to the eyes of the uiisetthsl ami roving 
while men; (>oiis4H|uently the pressun* 
on congress to np«-n the territory to the 
so-calleil lHM>iut‘rs was very great, and 
then* followed the crude and uusatis- 
fmdory inetlnsl of throwing it open at 
the S4>uud of the gun, and this gener
ally in thf.. fall, after tlu> |K>or people 
had niiniHl tlmmsidvos by w’aiting all 
sununer without lalsir, and nil the pri
vation and hanlship attendant then*- 
on.

“ The pi>ople of the I'liitiHl States an* 
fairly well familiar with the nmmnce 
and hardship of the first o|M‘iiing, which 
threw a tract uf oouutry ludf as largt* 
aa the New England states into the 
eager liands of the' so-calleil Insmiers, 

^with Captain Cnmch, who dieil reeeut- 
ly  ̂at their heail.

“ The wild races for town lots and 
farms, the legi*nd of Miss Summers 
and her bhû k thoroughbred horse tljN 
ing with mounted men, ail eagi*r to se
cure desirable claims, the violence, the 
stationing soldiers at Oklahoma City 
and Guthrie to presi*rve the peace, the 
dinperting of mobs and pessimist ora
tor* at the point of the bayonet, the ri

val (MMitests <»f different bislies of citi
zens umler the rallying ery of ‘ Kicka- 
p(M)s’ and ‘Seininolcs,’ the jealousies, 
the haml-to-liaiid eouHiets and contests 
still far from being decided, have all 
passtnl into the literature of the day.

“ The fourth, but Sei'oud gi-eat open
ing, which oiM'Ucd the Cherokee STrip, 
north of the original opening, a tract 
almost identical in shape and size with 
the state of Massachusetts, with all 
the wretchetl mistakes of the earlier 
o|M‘niiigs, the necessary emploj'ment 
of troops, the shooting of men, who 
tried to get in in mlvance of the tiring 
uf the eannon, the holding of an ex- 
ficetant multitude of |KM)r |>eople whose 
wealth was the laiair of their hands, 
from March iintil the ensuing Septem
ber, left a legacy of misery- ami priva
tion, wliich w’ith the disease and want 
of the next winter has also passed into 
histiiry.

“ Then* have been five such oiH*nings 
ill all in a |H‘ri<Ml of six years, w’ith the 
present territory of Oklahoma carveii 
out of the old Indian territory, com
prising the huger and northerly half, 
and an area c<pial to tliat of the state 
of Maine.

“ The Ismmlary lines of tlie territory 
are not well aduptc«l for the-boundary 
lines of a state. They an* zig zag, ir- 
n*gular, originally Isuindarics oftrilM‘s 
and j<iniply intcnd(*<l as hunting iHiuiid- 
aries, suitable for a semi-nomadic ptH)- 
plc, and making a grcid many iiec<lless 
miles of iKiundarics.

“ Again the whole original Imllan 
territory must Im*.taken to make sym
metrical n*sourrcM for one gr«*at state.

“ The iiortheasteni |M»rtioii raises 
most admirable crops of wheat, ct>m, 
oats and cotton, the western, some
what dryer, though not dry enough for 
irrigation, i>< tlionuiglily adapt(*4l to 
grazing and t«t raising in the liest man
ner Isitli cattle and swine. The situth- 
«*rn is a well providt*<1 mineral region, 
coniHining enough coal of admirable 
ipialily l«» supply the entire I ’ nittsl 
Slates, if nee<l Im*, for a century to
come. To the exln'ine west and south
there an* b«*aiilirnl hills and lakes in 
the Ft. Sill region.

“ What lit lie fruit lias Ins’Ii rais4sl in 
the past by the Indians is a wonder. 
Kvery fruit year is a full ami gtssl year 
aim it is a matter of astonishment to 
a;trieuUundists that all tin* fruit should 
be of so Hue a Havor, ami that even the 
apples, little inferior looking natural 
fruit, ruiat*4l so far south, shoidd k(*ep 
with the crude Indian metlMals well in
to the ensuing spring, (H|ual to the ap- 
l>les of Maine and Michigan, in flavor 
and keeping qualities.

“ The gi*a|M>s of Oklahoma have a re
markable (piality of self-carifleation. 
Mr. Fairchild, brought up in a grape 
district, a practical winemaker, has 
mn<le white and rtnl wines, which ab
solutely clear themselves* of all sedi
ment in fn>m six to eight muntiis. ,

“ As yet with the means at the com
mand of the fruit growers, they are 
unable to supply the local demand for 
wines. These Oklahoma grapes flour 
ish on the broken ground unfit for oth
er purposes.

“ This year the wheat crop, having 
by rv'asoii of the drouth, entirely fnil- 
chI, the farmers replante<l their land to 
cotton and corn, and both are yielding 
splendid crops and have save<l the far
mers from poverty.

“That part of the Indian territory 
not yet Oklahoma, is still held in vari

ous parcels by several Indian tribes. 
Th^r relations aud laws are such as 
have never been known in this country 
or by any civilized or senii-(>ivilized 
p«*«q>le. They are anomaly on the face 
of the earth.

“ F<»r example, no man may perform 
any act, legal or personal, hold, ac
quire or transmit property, have any 
legal existence, or live, even, except as 
an Indian or as a slave.

“ The pnx'ess of l)e<*oniing an Indian 
is simple. He has to only marry an 
Indian woman, a meml>erof one of the 
trilms. He then lN*<‘omes legally and 
generally fiersonally (*4»ni|M*tent to lie 
and steal, and to acquire of mhers that 
which was ncv(*r intciidcil to Im* his 
own.

“ The white men who have gone in 
there have sold out to syndicates valu
able holdings of the trilie prop<*r. The 
tribes are goveme<l by an Indian court 
incompetent iu every respect. Hhould 
the territory aireatly ceded to the wliite 
men lH»come a state alone, and the 
triluil territory be left to these* men un
der the Indian laws, or even important 
modifleations of these laws, which will 
Im* hanlly suggested much less carried 
<mt by them, we sliall have a large 
tract of country still left in which 
m<Mlifled barbarism will reign, and a 
cessptMd from which to draw off crimi
nals and desperadoes of every descrip
tion, or to hide them from the officers 
of the law.

“ Everything, therefore demands that 
congmee should continue its preseutin- 
telligen^|)oliey, that, as in the past six 
years these, Indians should receive al
lotments in severalty, become individu
al citizens and ^nerally lose their tri;, 
bal instincts and relations.

“ This tract of land larferthan 
Ohio, containing all told as large 
a population As New Harupsbil^or Ver
mont, should become one state. ' In re
lation to the local interests eveiythUng 
demands it; looki^to the political 
nation, every Republics is eertahi that' 
if the present Oklahoma territory shontd 
be admitted as a stati? it would go very

slightly Kepublican; and as every IVm- 
ocrat is Just as certain of a slight Dem
ocratic majority, the political honors 
would seem to be even.

“ An impetus to the desire for imme
diate admission is given by the largi* 
number of very superior statesmen of 
all parties, including a hberal sprink
ling of Populists and hamM>ni cologels, 
who, like Ool. Hellers, with one hand 
holding the glass and the <»ther uplift
ed, are ready to shout not onl>’ for the 
old flag, but for an immediate appro
priation. It is perhaps hardly ne<*es- 
sary to add that the larger class of 
citizens of whatever political complex
ion, whom* notes of hand receive fav
orable consideration at our hanks, are 
in favor of single statehiMMl.

**1 live at Oklahoma i'ity, and there
fore know it l>etter than any other. 
Our city aud county pay in ‘round 
numlM*rs a tax on.a 'lO per cent higher 
valuation than any other city and 
county in the state. Wc, as well as 
Oklahoma in general, are largely set
tled immediately from Kansas ami 
Texas, and I am not sure that the di
versity of interest knowledge, train
ing, opinions and political complexion 
may not in the end l>e an excellent 
thing for the territory.

“ We have clergymen who would 
grace a metropolitan pulpit, a press 
that is a faithful and-intelligent chron
icle of all local and state news, a strong 
sanitary board, electric lights, water 
works, gas and sewerage, hotels that 
would not disgrace a New England city 
of from 30,000 to 50,000 inhabitants, a 
bar and judiciary of which any new 
country may be proud.. .

“ Our people are saving and hard
working, and I venture to predict a ' 
wealthy and important state providing 
the entire territory it mapped out not 
only on its contour, but by its resour
ces, becomes one single state.*’

, The Yukon Weekly is one of the 
^lightest territorial papers published. 
*̂ Dql. Bishop is properly onto his job 
and if giving his patrons value receiv
ed for »yery dollar.
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ROBT. C. WHITE & tO;,
T IYE STOCK

.

i
.;
i

laiiai Cllr Stock Yams.
Market gcaorts Freely

'*^Upon Application.

KKrensNCx:—Nnlioafd Uaaik of 
Commerce.

ConsIgnmentH and eorix'iK|M»nd-' 
ence Holieited. We engage in no^ 
speculations, but devote our time 
and'capital to the interests of our< 
i customers.

M ■ '

i i - i y E
S T O C K

X I

GUY ROBINSON &  GO.,

C^OMMISSIONS

.CHICAGO, ■
ILLINOIS.

OMAHA.
NEBRASKA.

KANSAS CITY.
M issonu.

d “ ^ □

(liarfes, Beekage, etc., at the St. Louis 
Valaa Hteck Yanis.

I>ise.ased animals, Inelnaling lump- 
jaw cattle and diw'aMml meats, are 
eaindemned. Kales, unless otli(‘n%'ise 
stated, per 100 lbs live weight. Demi 
hogs, 100 lbs ami over, one-half eoiit 
per lb, and less than 100 lbs of no 
value. Broken-ribbinl and bniis<sl 
cattle sell on their merits. Public in
spectors dock pregnant w>ws 40 lbs 
and stags altere<l lx>ars HO lbs. Yard
age: Cattle, 20c; calves, lOe; bogs,
8c; sheep, 6c per head, Fe<^: Corn,
$1 per bushel; hay, timothy, $:i0 per 
ton; prairie, $20 per ton. C.ommis- 
sionst Six dollars cardoad for single- 
deck car-loads of hogs and sheep,
$10 ear-load for doubl^eck car-loa^ kapbeially obtained by following cer:
of the same. Fifty cents per head for 
cAttle of all ages, veal calves in less 
than car-lots not less than 25c a headt 
Mixed ear-loads of stock, 00c per head 
of cattle, 25c per head for calves and 
lOo for hogs a ^  sheep. Thirty head 
and over of Kegs and sheep arriving 
at these yards in a single oar to con
stitute one ear-load to be charged $6 
per oar, less' than car-load . lots, 50c 
head for oattla, 3B a bead for calves. 
Public inspeotioiis of bogs 15c per 
oar.

CovcriiiiMUit l{cgiilulioiis for tlic 1iis|N‘c- 
tloii of Live St4»ck.

All im-t(‘in(>i‘ti‘m (‘.\:imin:iti«>ii of all 
aniiimls arriving at the Stiirk Yards 
shall be made when they an* weighed, 
or if not weighed the inspeetioii shall 
be made in the pi*ns. Any animal 
found to lie disea.sed «>r unfit for liuman 
fo<Ml shall be marked plaeing in the 
ear a metal lag  bearing “ U. S. Con- 
tlemned”  ami a serial munlier. Sueh 
eondemiusl animals shall tie phu'ed in 
tlie iM‘iis .set apaiT for this purpo.se 
ami removeil only by a numbered per-; 
mit, signed by the inspeetor, to an 
abattoir or rendering works designated 
by the said inspeetor, where they shall 
1m* killed under the supervision of an 
employe of the Hureau of Animal In
dustry ami remlere<l in sueh manner 
that their pnaluets will Ik* made unfit 
for human bxMl.

Animals rejeeteil on aeeouiit <if the 
pregnant or .parturient eomlition must 
be litdd in the saul pens during gesta
tion and for ten days thereafter, unless 
removed either ftir .stoekers or for ren
dering in the mniiiier aiMive speei- 
tied.

The insp<*<*tor in charge of said es
tablishment shall ean*fully inspeet all 
Hiiimals in the* |M*ns <if said, estaiilish- 
ment alMiut to Im* slaughtei*ed, ami no 
animal shall b<* alhiwed to pa.ss to the 
slaughtering |mmi until.it has lM*en so 
inspe<*t(*d. All animals f«iuiid on either 
Hiitemurtein or ixist mortem examina-, 
tioii to Im aflftH’twl as follows art* to lx* 
eondeimu*d ainl the eareas.ses thereof 
treattxl as indieat(*d in sei'tion 7:

1. Hog Cholera.
2. Kwine plague.
3. ('hartxm or anthrax.
4. Malignant (*pi7.«xitie eatarrli.
5. PyH'inia and septiea*mia.
0. Mungt* or seab in adviiiiee slag(*s.
7. Ailvaiieeil stug»*s of aetinomy- 

eosis 4ir Inmpy-jaw.
8. Intianuition of the lungs or of 

the intestines.
!l. Tc.xhs fev«*r.
10. Kxtensive or genernli7.<*d fiilx*r- 

ciilosis.
11. Animals in an mlvam'ed sta(«* 

of pr4*gnniiey or wlii4*h have r«*<*enfly 
given birth to young.

12. Any disi*ns4‘ or injury ennsing 
elevation of tenip«*rntnr«* or afTeefing 
the sj'stem of the animal to a degive 
whieh w«mld make the flesh unlit for 
humaii fixxl.

Any organ or part of a enreass 
whieh is ba«lly bmiseil or affe<*tt*d by 
tulmreulosis, a<‘tinoniyeosi.s, afx'ess, 
suppurating son*, <»r tatx*worm eysts 
must lx* eondemned. .

('aring for Broom ('em.
>

The bnK>ni com crop is of vast im
portance and it is quite proper to give 
some consideration as to how the crop 
may be best eareii for.

(^a lity and condition contml the 
value of bnwTn corn as well as other 
commixlities and l>est condition can be

ami ail eomliti<ms are favorable the 
4*«irn will )x* ready to bale. It should 
lx* th<A'«iugiiIy »*xaniineil, Iniwevr, to 
.see that it is.ilry ami eured. t 

After the lirooin eorn is thonmghly 
dry the next step is to bale and this 
step sliould reeeive great earn and at
tention. There are t(x> manj* shaky

land. Nothing was ever done with 
them. Till* most of them were intim
idated into pleading guilty and paying 
marshaPs fees and cost. Those who 
demanded trial were turned loose with
out tine or penalty.

There have been very few of those 
arrests made during the summer.

tain rules and methods in caring for 
the crop. Cutting should ix; done be
fore the corn is bleached out, as color 
is essential, and when green the brush 
possesses advantages both in attract
iveness and for working. When cut, 
com should be, at soon as possible, 
hauled under cover and have the seeds 
removed by running through the 
scraper. This done, it should be 
placed on shelve.s so arranged as to 
admit of a free circulation of air. In 
about ten days, if the weather is dry

ami lop-side<l hales received annually,, Winter is coming on, however, and the 
and it bothers those who. handle them western settlers will nee<i wood. Who 
to keep them from falling, apart. It ' would deny them the right to cut woo«l 
being of great iin|x)rtam*e to keep the to keep their little ones safe from the 
ends of the Imles square and simxith, gnawing coldf
the brush should lx* handled to the How*ever, the deputies who are al- 
packer in small lots, the butts of , ways on another scent when a Yeager 
whieh having been evened liy striking or a Black is to be captured, are al-

or other I reaily cleaning their gtms, buckling onthem down upon a table 
sniixdh surface, and the one who 
places the Virush in the lx>x of the 
press should take care to keep tlie 
butts up elo.si* against the ends of the 
lx>x and the brush proix*rly lap|xxl in 
the interior, l^se No. II fence wire, 
tive wires to the hale, ami it is not a 
had idea to have a tighter wire to tie 
at each corner ami prt*ss sufticiently 
to have a gixxl, compact, tight bale 
M'liicli will endure the long journey i 
and the handling. No matter bow , 
carefully and sueeessfully , every step j 
in tlie pnxluetion of the brush has | 
lx*en |x*rfornM*d, the profit of the crop 
will detx*nd, other things e<|ual, upon 
pnqx'r baling

their arst‘nals and making other pre
parations to capture the unwary set
tler who thrusts an ax blade into a 
government limb. To the Dejuce with 
such work. Give the settler who dares 
to brave a life in the wildeniess of a 
new country, with all its privations 
and trials, at least a chance to' find 
fuel for his shivering little boys and 
girls.—Kingfisher Free Press.

Amen!

What Wall Street Is.
There is no more patriotism in Wall 

.Htre(‘t than thei^ is holiness in hell, 
i-r iiiiiiK» If fhe continental incubator of na-
Ureat care and atten-'* fi<>»al gree<l, an international hive of

tion shouM lx* given t«> having the , «  «|H*cies of »>ee Ijegotten of a cross 
.Hce«ls n*nn»ved; there is t«x> much ‘ ween a hornet and a wasp, all 
fraud practiced by haling up t m . * d i , " “ *1 no honey. It is a nest of 
seeds ami' cnxikcd corn in the hales financial tarantulas whose speculative 
with straight brush. Bale the cnx.ke*!' web attaches to everything under the
hv itself.-

Tlie Tinilier CiitlOc I'arre.
A I(M*nI item in the Kingfisher Times 

states that **Marshal Jackson passeil |j
IhrouKl. Ki„Kll.l,..r t.Hlay will, Jye I*’’ *'

'Egresses, trusts and corporations

sun that promises profit. To them 
fhe worhl of industry, of ftnanee and 
of conimen*e, with all its sweat, effort 
and enterpri^ is hut a field of flowers 
for them to suck. Railways, mills.

prisoners from Blaine county who are 
charge«I with cutting timlx*r on gov- 
criiiiu*nl land.”

This is the lowest and most disgrace
ful s|M*<*ies of man-hunting. The 
tniflic in Imliiui litpior s<*llers is tosmne 
extent i*xcusnhh‘, fi»r the Indian is m»t 
av(*r.s<* to s|N‘inling a |M>iiion of his 
tinn* in jail, hut this timlx*r cutting 
on government land is such a flimsy 
pretext for inan-huntiiig that it must 
bring the blush of shame to the check 
of ev(‘ii a deputy marshal.

Gtxsl linilx*r dix-s not exist in Blaine 
countV on uiielainied hand. The gi>v- 
erninent land in Blaine eoiinty is either 
4>p«*n pmirie or s<*nib oak—black ja<*k. 
None of such timlx^r is fit for any pur
pose e1f?’ept fin*w<Kxl, ami the land is 
worth more with the tinibiM' off than 
with the timlx*r niT it was when the 
country was thrown op«*ii to settle
ment.

The man who goes into those coun
ties and by improving the lands invites 
railroads and capitals, has a right to go 
into the government black jacks for 
his firewiXKl. It was a practice follow
ed in all the states without molestation 
from marshals. But that was before

Times-Joumal.
The Free Press has repeatedly plac

ed itself on record on this question. 
The wholesale'aiTest of homesteaders 
and ranchmen in the. counties west of 
us for cutting timber off of govern
ment land is a burning shame and dis
grace.

A couple of years ago the entire pop 
ulation almost of D and Day counties 
was brought into Kingfisher, charged 
with stealing timber from government

are
but so many pieces 'on their chess 
Ixtard which they play one against the 
other, in combination or in' any way 
so the result of the play comes to 
tlicir linnd. Pros|K‘rity and distresa, 
ImpiHiiess and despair, ruin or death, 
llioy pull flic strings, not caring which 
or wliiit, HO long as that whieh they 
ha<*k wins. The black flag or tlie 
white, the hollow-eyetl skeleton of 
stnrvatitMi or tliegrossness of repletion 
and pnirieney, the one of them is ns 
g4Mxl as the other if it has big money 
ill it. They have hut one object or 
aim and that is tolx^at somclxtdy, an3*- 
Ixxly—everylxxly. Their politics is an 
errant communism, an egotistical an- 
nn*hy and they will contribute money 
to Ixitli parties—to any party—count
ing on controlling all parties, espec
ially “ the party that is in.”  Their 
only religion is cupidity, their god 
mammon. A bull one day and a beer 
the next they horn and tear every eon- 
ceivahle material interest by turns.

This is faint proof-print o f Wall 
street in which is concentrated the 
keenest intellectuality of the country, 
the brightest, but soulless and per-

u *• 1 I I vflgtid. Only for SIX hours out of thethe man-hunting days.—Oklahoma €?mk- . . • w  n  ̂ «"  ^  twenty-four is Wall street open for
business; but the other eighteen hours 
are wholly consumed by its oocupants 
in planning for thope six hours, in 
which time the practical destinies of 
seventy millions of people in being 
given direction, are corralled.—Wich
ita Eagle.

■— I !■■■■■ ■■ I . . .  . .  .1 .1 I I »  . «

The L iv e  St o c k  Inkpkotob -^f 
Woodward, Ok., isa desirable pvbliea- 
tion for the ranch and home,—Florenea 
Bulletin.
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Itiy lli« PilKi'Ini Iliiril.J
lA>na years have passed aiui xoiie fort^vor, 

Full oft the III miner (lowers have Itlooiued 
and died;

The atateljr trees that frliiKe each wiii<li|Ht’ 
river,

Ttielr yellow leaves drop eii the silent tide.
The rad man roaims] In all his suvatr*’ Klury, 

O’er prairie wiisteund Ihrouatr eueh e.iiiyon 
wild;

Departetl all, while history and story.
Alone remind us of ipiture’s olilld.

A chieftain In hla wttrwain sat,
Upon a robe thataerviHl aa nut,

. Bo lost 111 revprlu and tliuutrht.
He recked not Ids s<iuaw has hrouaht 
Hla supper of the hlson’s liiiiiip.
Upr^lkt atondethe chief did jump,
AvakoMd by the savory smell.
Ifauirht pleased “ Illv Injun" half so well 
As well browned hunk of juicy meat.
His* cup was full, his joy complete.

Lonv sto the chief, louir ate the s<|iiaw;
At lentth they rest each we.ii-y Jaw,
With h.ind the chief his mouth did wipe,

VFrom wampum pouch he drt>w his pipe.
And filled It with kll ll-klii lfni.
And smoked to keep from bcliitrslck;
Then In his dialect he spoke.
The outlines of a cunnloir joke,
O lvliif hlf pl|ie an extra pull,
"Good land, bla Injun, Iwtiy full."

*Twas ever said of womankind,
The aentler sox is more reflne I;
Man speaks the plain, uiivariiiHUed truth.
And woman snumths tbs words un,*oiith.
The equaw had sat In nute surprise.
Turned on her kmi her wcas d eyes;
Then answered thus In keen nMort,
"Your words your mcanliia well Imp irt,
Yet to the pale face would sou id tou.rh.
We may Bnd lansamtc fsr Icsi roiiirli.

Years henc*>, when all the Kama has tl ‘il.
And our brave tribe 1s Konu or dea l,*
The pale face uoine.t with plows of sie d.
And horses shod with Iron heel.
Weak squaws amt white iMiiMststHi too.
And tame Mrd unck>a-dtMHllo-dtM».
The smoke will taint the mornliiir br.M'ac. 
From wlpwam taller than the ire«*s.
Alas, alas, all this must be.
In spite o f you. In spite of me.

Vet when all this has come to pass.
And we are aleeplna neath the Krass,
I f  we this pleasant land should name.
The pale fact* may not chaiiKcthe snme:
And thus remain, thouah I'aint the, tnice —  
or trilie, of llneaai' and of race;"
Th«-n, as with inspiration tilled.
Anti Intik that ctiyoie nilKhI have kill<><|,
Bhe smota her corset with her hand. .
And spoketbe name, "llelly-fiilldand."
Btime Alec smart the words translate 
Anil thus their inenniiiK miitiliiie.

The past Is |NUt. yet all the same.
The r<a»d squaw save the rlKhtful name.
For when the crops are aalhered In 
And atored away in amaiiiiiK bln.
And wbiHitla rank and htokina line 
And |•aalurra with lowing kine;
And every Okhihonia man.
Has ham fat frylna In the pan.
And sorshura, tiest you ever ate.
And KalMr pancakes on the piste.
And aweet potatoes on a side.
With pumpkin pie, the sraiiKcr'a pride,
Llvwa there a baac, unirraterul scrub.
With atomaeh fliled with wholesome irrub. 
Who will not oay as did the atinaw. 
"ReUy-fnildandl" hurrah! hurrah!

Pllfrlm'a Valley, O. T., Bept. ISih, IWNt.

Plicfs * f ('orn and Hnira.
From IhdlanwFarmer.

The iiuvo corn^Top will probably 
put everything fattetl on the market in 
the shape of a lu^. In t<ueh HeaiuMih 
hogs seem to rise up, as it were, where 
not looked for. A  writer, eonsidering 
the possible supply, says that if then> 
id an inereaiw of 12 per cent, as some 
claim, they can easily he caretl for (n 
view of the improvement in the indus
trial situation. Thouaamls of men 
who were idle are now at the bench, 
the forge and the furnace, and are self

Its well as family jirtpporling ciititi«*s;
1 tigaiii, those wJiO were employed on 
' half wag«‘s arc enjoying fair reimtper- 
ation for tfieir labors. These thous- 
aiuls of iiien ami their families, for 
laek jof funds, were foretsl to do witli- 

j out meat, hut willdltis winter be able 
buy for two r**asons—it willbeeheap

inereastsl to l,ri00 head, all of which 
will be fatlemsl oit the pulp of the 
sugar beet.”

lu regard to An^oua, Mr. Viekt'rs 
stiid: “ The grass erop is fine, in f;iet 
the finest in eight yearjt. While the 
ranges are Hot oversftK'ked, there is a 
fair nnmher <*f eatfle on them, but

and tlu‘y will have the necessary mon- steers are'searee. Onr eatfle are gen- 
ey with wliieh to pay for it. In this ' erally well hretl up, ami I eonsider the 
way, the increased prialnetion will he tmtiook goisl. At the present time 
eared for. * , t)ie demand is very gtsHl from Texas

Aiitieii>atingaeropfattened on eheap ! |M*ople for steers to feed in Texas.”  
feed, paekers have pounded jiriees'be
low a iM)int tfiat seemed imiKissibh*, I Kastein ex|K)rters are vet v anxious
with reeeipts rniining eonsideraly un
der a yt*ar ago, From earefnlly eoii- 
dneted tests it has been deterniimMl | <,v,Tseers should work day
that it takes six pounds and f‘»»i; [ and night now to burn the neeessary 
onnees of eorii to pnalnee a iMiiind of i j^ujirds.
pork. On this liypothesis it is ea.sy to '
stilve the problem of eoinp.arative prof
its of sidling or feeding the eorn erop, 
and

With e'oni at 121 cents, jiork cost 
$l.o() |M*r ewt.

Snniper county ŵ ill rough thrmigh 
largt*r numbers of cattle this winter. 
Feed is abundant and (dieap.

The September nninlwr of the Live 
Stm'k journal is a hummer. It is full

VV̂ itli corn at la cents, jwirk costs i of news for stiM’k men.—Winlleld Scu
l l . 7H ix*r ewt.

With corn at 17 cents, pork costs 
12.00 |M*r ewt.

With com at 20 etmfs, |M»rk costs 
12.118 pt>r ewt.

With eorn at 
Ijrj.trj i>er ewt.

With corn at 2."» cents,
. 12.00 |M*r ewt.

With corn at 110 cents,
♦11."»7 |M*r <*wt.

With cony at Itl cents,
♦11.02 iM>r ewt.

With corn at iri I'ciils,
♦4.01) ]M‘r ewt.

With corn at 118 c»*nts,
♦4.2a fwr ewt.

With com at 
♦4.7."» iM*r ewt.

With corn at 
♦."i.OO jwr ewt, 

i. With corn at 
♦a.112 |M*r ewt.

With corn at 
♦•"i.Oa |M*r ewt.

The tignn's incimb* only the act tut I 
cost of.tlu* corn and do not take into 
consideration the lalM»r, etc., but it 
will 1m* rt'iidily s»*cn that with com at 
1.*! nml '20 c(‘iits tlila year, it is prob.a- 
bh' lM*tter n*tunis may 1m* bnd by feed
ing the erop to the bogs.

Sugar Heet Pulp I'cU U

22 cents, |iofk costs 

|M»rk costs 

|N»rk costs

(Nll'k (‘OStS|M»rk <‘osts 

|M»rk costs 

40 cents, iM»rk costs 

42 cents, jM»rk costs 

4.*» cents, pork costs 

aO cents, pork costs

tincl.'
it

It is now (ti'ccr county, Oklalioma, 
instead of Texas. i'ungresHiunul ac
tion in (lie di.s|)osition of llie unoccu
pied labds will be waited liefoie liiiul 
decision of the court is entered on the 
records.

Well anllicnticated reports from 
Kingman county, K himsih, sav there is 
oceans of feetl in sight, but cattle and 
bogs are scarce. Some stock Is now is 
now going to market, but mncli of it 
will Im* held for early feeding.

Inspector Allicrt Dean fixes Oct. 211rd 
as the date after wbicli Mexican cattle 
fnaii inonntalnoxis districts inav Im* im
ported for grar.ing without danger of 
infection. 'I'lie insiveetioii rides will 
Im* enforced however on all cattle com
ing over the line.

Asa Henson wants it iindersltKMl 
right now that be is no slieep man. 
He iNtnglit two car loads for the liOne 
Star company and gave it out cold timt 
they weighed 175 to INO |M)imds each. 
The yard weights made them average 
(»T pounds and I ’ncle ,\s;r will slick to 
cattle after this.

Secretary Morion is coming rtllve 
again. The keen fiirsty mornings 
which animate the Chicago stock yards 
seems to have carried the scent of an- 

In its is.mc of S«*pt. 27tli the Kansas ‘ Icomhlne among tlie packers”  to
City Times says: Two ivpres«*ntative ‘‘^tPrling’s sensitive nastd fog horn 
Western eattlenien wen* in Kansas ' ready again to “ int|K>rt more
(Ity  ycsti*nlay, C. W. Hates of Vail & Mexican caltTe’ to crush itont.”  Mean- 
Hates, who own cattle in California,: K** "̂’*'*' nanst compete
Ariroim, Kansas and the Panhandle of : ®vll complained of and the
Texas, and .1. V. Vickers of Tomb- C“ »*e threatened by .the honorable sec- 
stone, Arir.., inanagt*r of the Chirica- j r®tary, and see his profits go Into the 
Ima Cattle eomi»any, which, in atldi-1 like the niggers coon trap—"cotcli- 
tion to owing largr* henls of cattle in i coinin and a’gwine.”
Arizona,' has a number of cattle gras- j. From Oct. llrd to 8lli inclusive one 
ing in Hroenwood county, Kansas. hnndred and sixty-Hve cars of cattle 

Mr. Hates, on his way t» Kansas were shipped from Woodward a.s fol- 
City, Ktoppt*d off at Strong City, Kan- j lows: Hanks Bros. 3 cars; I)* W.
sas, to look after a couple of thousand i Blocker 2 cars; Nick Hudson 1 car; T. 

^cattle which his firm has grazing in j  L. Black 2 cars; T. L. Black 2 cars; 
Chase county, and which he reported 1 Palmer Bros. 7 c^rs; W. (i. Briggs 6
4**'"*f ' 'cars; Ferguson 2 cars; .1. \V. Olds 12

“ On the Chino ranch in San Her

to secure western range-fattened beef 
cattle.

nardino eounty, ( ’alifomin,’ \  said Mr. 
Hates yesterday, “ there will bo 100,000 
tons of sugar l>eetH raisi*d this year, 
fix>m Vltich there will be at least 40,- 
000 tons of pulp, which is excellent 
f«MHl for fattening cattle. Wo have 

, quite a number on fetid there now, 
and by Snturtlav the number will be

cars: J. R. Dnnctn 1 car; .1. Rawson 6 
cars; L. F. Wilson 10 cars; D. Clannch 
2 cars; W. P. Wright 9 cars; R. B. 
Masterson 16 cars; R. B. Masterson 12 
cars; Me Wbarter Bros. 17 cars; Robt. 
Hamilton 11 cars; Hamilton A; Ross 7 
cars; P. Moulding 3 cars; W. A. W il
son 7 cars; MeWharter yflros. 15 cars; 
Masterson A  Mastersbn'U cars.

Heed the warning concerning prairie 
ifire.s.

First fro.st fell here on the night of 
Seplendier 22iul. It was an aide bo<i- 
ied frost, too, hut tlitl no serious dam
age.

The general sentiment prevails tliat 
more eare will l»e given st<M*k on the 
big ranehes this winter than has ever 
l»een done before.

Y'oung and thin eattle are movyng in 
a steady stream from the yanls to feed 
lots. The ahundanee of forage crops 
will stiffen up priees late into the 
spring.

Jno. Dorsey was down from Kansas 
Cily the first week in Octolaer, picking 
up a train Ioa<l of c title for the lAtne 
S.ur people. He said lie would retfii n 
to (he convention.

“ The Fatte<l Calf”  is a new play 
this season by theatrieals. It may* be 
better than “ Bull Beef; or the Cow- 
iMty's Ijast Whiz”  hut it will never Im* 
niort* iMipular among the hoartling 
houses.

It is only for a certain class of hon
es, such as giMMl nnind chunks, driv
ers, draft and smooth, well-broken 
Southern mares there is any demand. 
At the private sales in Kansas CMty 
since our last issue,^ draft ranged ♦67.- 
iiOCa lUU; drivers $^11150; and S<mth* 
ern ♦17.riOCn3i». At the auction sales 
draft rangetl ♦*i0v'at>7.o0: drivers (17.50 
(rtl2T»; and Southerns fl.Vq 35. There 
has been more activity to tlie mu'e' 
trade and dealers expt*ct an improve
ment iii prices and tlie demamVnntil 
the Christmas holidays.

TEXAS STATE FAIR
-  a 8d —

DALLAS EXPOSITION.
Balias, Texas, Oct. 19th t« N«v. 3, *96.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
—V IA —

Santa Fe Route.
For the Texas State Fair and Dallas 

Exposition, which will open at Dallas 
on Oct. 19tli, and continuing npto and 
including November 3rd, the Santa Fe 
will sell excursion tickets from all 
|M)inta on its line to Dallas at one fare 
for the round trip; tickets to be limited 
to November 5th. 1895, for return.

In addition to the above rate, excur
sion tickets, limited to three (3) days 
from date of issue, will be sold at a 
rate of one fare with a maximum rate 
of to.OO from all stations where the 

( single trip rate is greater than $6.00.
The ptiysical culture exhibition be

tween Messrs. Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
will take place at 10:00 a. m'., Oct. Slst. 
For November 1st, President Stuart of 
the Florida Athletic Club, bas arrang- 

! ed a double contest between Messrs.
; Maher and O'Donnell and Ryan and 
: Smith, two exhibitions for one admis
sion.

Excursion tickets to Dallas will be 
I sold for these exhibitions under terms 
' shove noted# .*
I Admission tickets, with reserved 
j seats, can be procured through any 
i Santa Fe ticket agent. ’
I Procure your tickets at jiome and* 
avoid the rush at the Amphitheatre in 

I Dallas. W. 8. K bbnaic.
1 Gen'l Pass. AgT.

- 1
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Kiowa county, Kansas, reports a 
fair yield of corn and a big lot of for
age crops. Farmers prefer stockers to 
winter through and save their corn for 
higher prices. Jolih I’orler, t lie wide
awake cattle buyer at (jireensbnrg. is 
shipping in several curs of fat cattle 
this month.

\rO. CUNNINOHAM.

- -V. LAWYER.
^g~WIHlft-aoUc« in County, TurriiuriHl atul

Kcd«inl Courts. 
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D .  P .  M  A R U M ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WoOUWAKt), OaCAtniMA.

HsrcaBNCSM:
Excbangv Dank, Woodward, Okla., 
Frank F. Morgan, Asaisuint Livestock 
Agent A. T. A 8. F. H. K, Woodwnrd, 
Ok'ahoma.

Ail businens will receive pntnHit attention

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
W a n t e d : Twenty-live black bass 

weigliing from I To 4 pounds and up
wards. Will pay fancy price for tlie 
larger ones. State at what iHiint.on 
railroad' tliey- can be delivered and 
when. Address

F. M in o e .nii.vck , 
94t Greensburg, Kans.

For S tie.
.\ well itnprovetl ranch; capacity, 

8,4100 lit*Htl of cattle; home ranch, 820 
acres deeded. Apply to

‘ D.l*. M aiil ' m , 
Wootlward. Okla.

,, THESE' NEWSPAPERS
AHE IN i'LUBIUNG LIST WITH THE 

LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR!

Havav lioi*Ki«s, •
Cattle Salesiuan. 

JoasPB A. TsowtcR.
Bog Baleainan.

UBO- i'AMN. JH. Arg'Bt Fai
Oro. TAMM.-SollcItofjuid.B

’ * ’ . 
The lollowing m>wspH|HM’s have sig

nified their aceeptaiice of entering 
into clubbing arrangements with the 
L ive St ix k  Insfkctok. Sub.serip- 
tions sent us through any one of them 
w’ill ■ lie given same credit as if sent 
tljreetly to the I.Nsi’ErTOK.

This urrangiMiient is made with a 
view of furnishing' moii* live sttn-k 
news to the patrons of tlieso papers 
at the same or nearly the same as 
eost »»f tine.

No sttK'kniHii living in the eountry 
where any tif the’following papt*rs are 
published should lie without his home 
pajier, es|HM*ially when furnishetl sti 
cheaply in combination. _

Patrons of the L ive Stock Inmpec- 
TOR in tither states and territories 
w ishing any |iafM‘r on this list can be 
suppIitMl by writing to this ofliee: 

CLCHHlNtl LIST.
'Ilif HVftA7_i/, Yukon, Okla.
AilvfK'tite, Talogn, *‘
'/VfMMTipt, Norman, “
7Vi6ioir. Grand, “
liepublicntt^ Alva, **
Ikiwtcmfy Noniiiui, “
Ijfuder, Twumseh, “
Pioneer. Alva, “
Iferuld, Unnlesty, “
Hrrinr, Alva, “
f Vinitay AViits, Knid, “
.Vews, MrC'Imid, “  * •
/<fjirt’ariifutirf. Gut line, “
AVirs, Fairlantl,

JuflM
Olhoe Mkiingpr.

, Ma s k  BtipKiNs, Y l.. 
j ,  A. Il<ii*tias. Boiio

SHIP YOUR LIVE STO'CK TO!
Q  .HOPKINS, KIELY &  GO.

Live Stock Cominission Merchants,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

^ir~Market reports fiirnlBhed frte oil H|ipliciUion. Ptot̂ k met at tralnn by experienced 
bands, fed and watered, (lood salea and pronipi roiiiltiunvo for pruceeia of stook ooualgiied 
ua. Correspondence aolioltod.

TH09. BURTON. President.
J. W. DLINKSRHUFF, Vloe-Prea.

HRRRRKT M. THORP. Seoy. and Treai.
8. P. WOODS. Manager.

T H E

<»^SHIP YOUR STOCK T O ^

Northwestern Live Stock-k,
M>Conimission Corapaiqi,

c m r ,
‘Personal and prompt atteniloa given to all oonaignraenta.

8. W. WOODS, 8. D, PETERS. COL. J. M. YOUNG,
Cattle Salesman. Hog Salesman. Sbeep Saleemaa.

/A

GERLACH BROTHERS,
O K I X j-A..

• a

YVe Solicit your Business.
TRflMSflCT R GERERSL BUNKING BUSINESS.

FtiR Sale : PaMture - etintaiiiing Smlhmol
alniut 40,U(M) Keren, tnimrenieiit to Mhi|i- ! Metlftinl
ping ntolious, well wateretl, fine grans | stale o ’tpihtf, Gn’ilirie, 
in almndanee and gtMnl picket houne. : Kdnioml,
Will Im> Hold cheap. Atldrt>Hs O. IL , I 

' care of L ive StimK I.\npk(T ur , W immI- j

m 10 Kirtwddil f  iiK
wani, Okla. Ufftnhliotn, New Kirk, “  

.Vottiloi'’ Pretu, Wellington, Kansa.s.
r»ii<Y, “  “
Star,
PUtimiealer, Pivnloii, **
Star, Coldwater, “
Seatinel. WinHeltl, “

SUNSHINE 
AND r o s e s

Ia'iOO ntwanl will Im; paid for am<nt 
and t*onvietion of all parties etuiccrinsl 
in the theft of any st«N*k lM<aring tlie 
brand of C. M. Savage,.

Geo .11. Mealy, Agent,
S<1 far H.H thin may relate, j ifamtl, Mulvane,

Dated in Heaver etmiily this ‘iTth Vom/or, Santa Fe, 
day of July, iHUj. 10-tf 4’ouncil (irove, “

~  liuUctin Gazette, Sterling, “
Sigaal, Grwnnburg, “
hahoitnal AdviKute, Eidonulo, “  ' 
Htriev, Kiowa, “
C'<wiiniOMCi-,.WiehitH, “
Journal, Anhland. **
/mirx, Medicine I.nMlgt>, “
PanhandUr, Mobetdie, Texan.
Echo, Miami, “
Northwjft, Amarillo, /*
C’/waft,*Medicine Lodge, Kansas. 
Journal Kingman, ‘
Ncim, Helle Plaine, “  '
Eagle, St. Mary's. “
Record, Canadian, Texas.
Ihc Weekhf Adrance, Caldwell, Kan. 
'Ihe Journal, Anlilaiid, **
The RemUl, Beaver, Oklahoma. 
Journal, Perkins, “

-1 __ _________ L__________ __ ____________

ARKANSAS C ITY , KANSAS.

Hrmind ua of balmy Juno and 
June stands Tor oiit-of-donr rrv- 
reatton and lla attendant health. 
When lick, seek sunshine and 
rosea. They are nowhere so 
plentiful as in .

CNLIFORNin
whore it Is alwaya June and the 
season o f Bowers.

In getting there, quick time 
and onmfortabre equipment are 
desirable.

Saita Ft Roiti
M an •ooonmodstiofis 

ib6deelied tor a transoontl- 
I joaniey. fo r  time tables 

dagorlptlve Itterature,- ad-

MICIIOLSON. O. P. A,, > 
Monadnook Bldg., Chicago.

Fiiriiislics llic best wind inilis and wind 
engines on the market. All steel towers!

Pnnips and roumi reservoir tanks furnish
ed at lowest, priees.

See agent at Woodward 
belbre purchasing.

W. T .  iUOKINS, Agent.
W hen You V is it
-------- -— ------------------------------ ---------

Stop at the rrrr r p -

We are In receipt of tlie new L iv e  
Stock I nspecto r , a lb-page monthly 
devoted to live stock interests, publish
ed at Woodward,* Ok. It is a ueat, up 
to date paper in its line.^Tbe Indus
trial West.

l i  1 i

GOOD TABLES, CLEAN BEDS
AND SPLENDID ACCOMODAJ^IONS.

‘AH the boys stop at the Cattle King. Headquarters for trave l!^  men.

IN  @ONNB@WlbM.
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THE UNION STOCK Y A R O S J H S I S  C I I I
C H IC A G O .

Thi Largest Stock Market in tiia World.
V Capacity, 60,000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs, 30,000 Sheep, 6,000 Horses.

V  • .

Tbc N}ltr« railway ny«u*m of Middle «n«t Wc*8U*rn AmuiicR centera here, iimklnif II the 
moat aooraifmhlc yard to r e a c h t h e  country. The facilities for unloading, feodlnnr, and 

'ahipplnK are unlimited. Over sixty paekinir houses an; located In close prr.xiinity to the 
Yards. There are ot^er two hundred hiiyers found here at all tiiip's. HI huycrs for slaiiKh* 
terlnir of Chleairu and near-by towns, 12 for exfMirt on hoof, 27 for New York, 2M for I’hlliidel- 
phla. Other totros and oities have HO. The various needs of these bu) era cause a niurket for 
all kinds and srados of stock.

The shortaRC of cattle this season makes It more than ei'cr. fu.the shippiT's interest to 
MU his cattle throuRh to this great market cNmlra. Do not listen tbtiRentsor railroads whose 
lines terminate at Missouri Kiver|K>lnts. but bill throuRh to ChloaRO. This will not deliar 
you from the privilege of trykig other markets en route. TH18 IS STUILTLY A CASH 
MARKET. X

The Greatest Horse Market

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange.

T IX E

Most Complete and Commodious io the West /;

And Second I^arirest in the World! The entire Railroad System of 
the West and Southwest Centering at Kansas City has Direct rail 
Connection with these Yards, with Ample Facilities for Receiving 
and Re-shipping StiH'k.

x
with Ita dome llgkted amphithoatro, with a tunneled driveway thntuRh the c<Mitcr an ctghtle 
o f a mile long, and a seating oapaclty of fl.OiM piHip e. Is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the aale or exhlbltkin of “ trappy" turnouta, eoachers, fine drivers or sp«>e'dy 
horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established here, which an* claiming the at
tention of buyers and aelters from all parts o f the country.. This Is the lM.>st point in tlu> West 
fur the sale of blooded stock. The sbwk gmwers and shippers of TRX.VM, KANSVM and 
the WE0T1KN TKKHITOKIK:t eaniiot do tadler than bill to the aetive and <iniek market at 
Chicago.

Cattle and' ,, 
Calves. **‘*>"-

■
sheep. Hor84*s 

tnd Mulor Cars.

Olcial Receiits (or 1894...................... l,77’i,r>4:) 2,547,077 589,5,55 44,’237 107,494
Slaughten*<l in Katisas City..........
Sold to Ke«Hlera............................

ICitt.WS S.r.Ml.TM 
ii,<»tt

3H7..S7t
HH.Hb

S«»ld toShlpiM*ra........ ........... .
Total Sold II Kaisas City 1894.............

4IIH.WW) tas.Mir 4R.7*'
5o:i,ii() 284MBl,077,7jr2 2,530,80(1

N. THAYKR, JOIfini. SHKKM.\N,
PrrMulntt, Vtce-Pirn. (hn. Mtjr.

J. V. IkKNiSOX, .Sff*//nml 7’mw. JAS. II. ASIIIIV, (icn. SnpL

K. J. MAItTYN,
i’nd rirr /‘rot.

(ilA lM iES—Y ardaok : C’nttle, cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents 
p«T head; Sheep, "> e<*nts |M*r hend. H ay , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; B ran , 
$1.00 iM*r 1<1P lbs.; ( ’oKN, $1.00 per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.
F. MOItSK, K. K. KKilAKDSON, II. I*. n ilL lI, EUdENE KFSK,

I '(len. Mniiagcr. Se«'y. and Treas. Asst. (Jen. Mgr. Oen. Supt.

J. l*. IIOWLK8. II. a. TOMI.INSttNK. N. TOMI.[NH«>N.

■ TO/ALINSUN, BO W LES S CD.,
Live stock Coniiniosion Merchants,

t

S M  T l L I H
suvde'Au.s

OHIOAQO
—A.NI>—

ST. PAUL
awiujj^v-a

‘ ROOMS 31 and 32 HXCIIANfiE BUILDING,

r x i0> STtM’K YAKIkS,

C h i c a g o , 1 1 1 .
Corrcapoodcncr Solicited. Market Reporta Furnjalicd free on Application.

WOODSON Me<X>Y. I C'atlle K. T. BASS, ling and Sheep Salesmaa
T. A. Mct.'LRLLANU. f' Salesmen J, C. Met OY, Manager.

II. w. THOM rsoN, omcc.

-> /AcCOY BROS. S B/iSS,
IIV E  STOCK fiOMMISSlOH MERCHANTS,

itnnms lOP ami,110 Live Stock Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.
Uarket reports and market letters free upon application.
' We make a epecialty of placing feeding cattle. Write us.

HBFBRRNrRS: National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; Kansas City State Rank, 
Kanaas a ty . and Buatnosa Men of Kansas City.

THE NEW NIGHT TRAIN '

---- T H E ----------

A N l 'A b ;

Hutchinson Stock Yards Company,
I I T J T C T i r t T T O l T ,  IC A .X T S -A .S ,

Aredulag'a QKNRKAL YARD BUSINESS. Arapio acoonimodatlon lor cattle and rheep. 
Thia company’s yards hare direct connection With ail railroads running 

Into Hutchinson—Are rnnds.

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.
A short run to Kansas Oity after feed and rest.

As h Stocker and Feeder Market
These yards offer superior Inducements. Best disirlbuting point In Kansas.

t^Inform ation ftirnmhed ufton applicfUion. RENJ. W. LARR,
i (kneral Manager.

IT L L M A N  lll FFKT SLEKI'KIW

— AND —

FUFi: RKOl.lN INti CHAIR CAU8.

THE QUICKEST TIME
(

— IIKTXVKKN —
4

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Aid a Solid Yniihiled Trail Botwon̂

GfILVESTOHMD ST. L(}Ui
W . 5 . KEENAN, O. P . A.,

Galveston, Texas.

i U L ^
TH C L E M O m  m M  W EEKLY O F  TH E  W E S T -S A M P L E S  F H E E

J
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S t o e k m e n !

HUDSON k TANDY.

P. O. AddroKS, 
Woodwanl, Ok- 
l«bnui».

Kanff*'. ten 
tniles north and 
eaat- «»f W<M»d- 
ward.'

Other brands:

NAME OF COMPANY........

OFFICERS OR MANAGER.

FO REM AN...........................

POST-OFFICE A im R E S S ..

R A N G E .................

CATTLE B R A N D .... ........

OTHER BRANDS................

HORSE B R A N D .................

OTHER B R AN D S.........

PAPER J O . . . . . . ...........

ORDERED B Y .................

->■ V

Rate, $.

Mark your main brand on the above cuta just aa you want it to appear, 
and aend in your order for publication, with the foregfoinjf blanks properly filled
out.

.■V*

STOCK BRANDS.
On«eut,oaeyetr,tlO: eaeti additloaai brand 

ofi m t« aaaia owner, $5 per rear; each addl- 
ttoaal brand re^ilrlnir eaprared Mnok.one 
rear. Tbeae prices Include enpr o f paper 
one rear to a nr address. Sirictir c:ash in ad
vance. •

O.T. HBKKINO.
' t

Post-ofllce 
address Vee- 
n n, Texas, 
an d  Knple- 
wnod, Kans- 

Prino'pal 
ranfre In Kio
wa and Cam- 
anebe Kaaer- 

vallan; also In Woodward countr, on head of 
DulMo creek. Other brands arc as tolloars;

h-
K S

C  I D D | C  C  

C C  “ Anr place on left side.

On left loin and

I. On left shoulder, and

(o Oa left hip or thigh, also.

1VR8& INIYLR.
P. Dovi.r.^Manafrer. 

Dick Rartoh, Foreaiaii.

P. t). Ad- 
dress. Higgins 
Texas.

Kange, on 
Wolf Creek.

Mark, un
der bit inhhlh 
?ar»,

O t^ r  braads:

LS On both sMeaand

BORss aaANDs:

I, CTH, OCM, S W . ,
T̂V BanfOs Mme M tbOYev

o
A
X T

On side and short bar near It on 

thigh.

On left loin.
I

. On leftside.

On left hip and short baron left 
thigh near It.

On the side and short bar near 
It'on thigh.

hip.

IIOHHS BK.iKIMi:
Dar Z on left shoulder, or N I K  on right

'•
Kange, same as above. ,

PItYOK, HUJ^.ACO.
W. B. DtNiBLS. Manager.

.. P. tJ».Ad- 
dreas, White
head, Ok la.

Kanae on 
W o 1 f an d  
Beaver rivers 
west o f Fort 

' i  Suppir..

Other brands:

On right side near tiaek l>une.
A

thi left'side.

On k'ft side. 

Either hip.

On left loin.

On left side and

W. I\ WKIOHT.

y  X
P. O. Ad

dress. Wood
ward, |Ok la.

Kange, on 
North (^nadl- 
an, ten mllea 
nor t h o f  

sWoedward.

Other brands:

On left side.

Cows are Itranded * on left thigtr

iioHax brand:
Same as main brand o f cattle.
Kange, same as at>ove.

- A. H. TANDY.

P. Q. Ad- 
dress, Haskell 
GMr. t̂iaas.

ten
nNIss nbrth 
sad eadb of
Wondwsrd.

Itrand of horses same on horses 
Ksiigi\ Hsmu as above.

above.

S..C. WANK. f,4i

Post-oMoo 
. A d d r a • a , 

H lehm ond, 
Oklahoma.

Mark, slU 
In left ear.

Kange oa 
Deep Creek.

llors«> brand same oa above, alan same range.

o
NA

o On left 
thigh.

Left side.

Left side.

HOHSK brand :

Kange same as above

T. B. H. OKRBN.
P. O. a Ideas, 

Woodward, 
Oklahoma. 

Kange o n 
North Cana
dian river. 80 
miles south
east o f Wood
ward.

nORBB boamd:

Range same oa aboveV
Range brand, bob toil

\V. J.OtMin A HON8.

P. O. Ad- 
dreas guanah, 
Texas, an d  
Ooge, Okla.

Mange, In 
H a r d e m a n  
and Knox 
c«»antiesTex., 
an d  Wood- 

kWard eounijr 
Oklahoma.

Other brands:

on loft hip.

HOKSK brand:
8ame as main brand of cattle. Range, same 

as cattle range described above.

MILLARD WORD.

U1
P. O. Ad

dress, Grand, 
Dag Oountf. 
Oklahnaia.

Raim. on 
Pouth (wpadf- 
an. Red RluB 
and MowRiite 

‘  .RiDay

Bar mark: Crop the left and gaMinw fiiih 
the right.

Other brands:

on each shoulder and

on* left thigh.

Vario^us ear marks.
HORSB BRAgU:

■aage samo •« abevf
I deBcrlhod,
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WEBB & JONE-<.

P. ,0. ttd- 
(lr«M, wichl- 
ttt Falla and 
H « l l « v l e w ,  
Texas.

Kanfrn on 
nroan>ii ri%’- 
«r, In Woo«l- 
w sr  d s o d  
WocNla coun> 
ties, Ok Is.

•On left sbdukicr..

0 -^ On U*ft sido.

House SHAMMt:

On left (hlRli'

N7 On left thlrta.

REN OHOLSTON.

P, O. sddrt>sa, 
tVoodwsr<l, 

Okislioma.

Hsiirt n n 
North ('sns- 
disn ri%'or, 
near W«»od- j 
ward.

(Nher bends: 

sonlirred on snlnei.
t

HOW On elihrr side.

Anvwhrrt* on snlnral.

Hosas bm aium :

Itsnirr same as al>ovc

\Afi KIllN’r aide, on runip.

B. II. JONE^.

P, O. Ad
dress, HiRfIna 
Texas.

Hence, In 
Texas and Ok
lahoma, near 
H Inina.

’ L. F. WIL80N.
< P. O. Addroas. Kanaaa City, Mo. 

T. J. CuKiiOWBTH, Foreman.
P. O. Addroas, loUuid, Okla.

Uance on 
Houth Canadi
an In Day Co., 
forty mi l e s  
s o u t h *  o f  
Woodward.

also :

IMtier brands are:

On rlfrht aide.

On richt aide.

On riirht aide. 

HOHSK HRAKIW:

o f  r4i on k'ft bl|>.

ltanc«>, same as alio\’e.

On left aide. Other brands are:

A-R|\^|R0L
On left aide, j

on hi|i or hide., 

iiouKK nat.Mis:

/HH

On left shoulder.

ttn Jaw

W, E. AKNOLD.

GRAFT BROS.

O O
Po»t-o(Bce 

address, Elm, 
Oklahoma.

Uanxo, on 
South Canadi
an and Dead 
Man croek.

P.O. Ad
dress, WikmI- 
wnrd. tlkla- 
homa.

Mark. un- 
drralone the 
riaht an d  
erop the left 
ear.

Other brands are:

Also part of cattle arc branded oirtdc on 
left shoulder and hip.

On left side or hip.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE.
CHAMPION.

A prime foa' getter, 
^weii^t IMO pounds, 
17 ha ds high, good 
flat bone, good feet 
and clean limbs. Sir
ed by "Sntrliah Cham* 
plon,** No. 8075, Vol. 

6, Eng. Shiro Stud Book. His dam was 15-16 
bred.

Will sell cheap or will trade for cmttle.'
' For further particulars call at this oflloe or 

address v Jambs Evaks,
Havilsnd, Kas.

M. J. W E IG L E IN ,

GENERAL MERCHANOISE,
^

^  W o o c i w ^ r d ,  OkiM.

Stockmen’s.Supplies^ Outfitting.
E T 'rW E N T Y  YEARS IN  TH E  T R A D E .J *

>I<M»HE k CHAPMAN.
P. O. addr.'aa 
Richmond, 

Oklahoma. { 
Range o n . 

Ruulh t^na- 
dtan river, in 

 ̂W ood  w ar d 
and D ooun- 
tlea.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ A
- T I I E -

St. Louis Union Stock Yards
Offers the l»est market in the country for

■ f • -----
t  t ■ ^

A larffe Abattoir has been estiiblishetl at theM Yards 
for the u.st* of t'ity Butchers, and tliey want cattle and 
are willing to |wtv up for them. Try the market and con
vince yours«dr or this statement.

U F A  li.i ol reliable riun-nlssion Firms will In* furnished 
promptly o.. Mpplleaiiun. .Address

m y  PjU.MKR. frVnrmI Manager.^

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  ADAMS,
Roliablo well Posted
IS Live Stuck Salesmen,
Write

K a n s s a s  G i t y ,  M o .
tlieiD if }ou to ire  Market Reports F r e e ^

I . . .  ■  ■ —  I ■ ■  r —

c s On eltbar aide; also

On left ahouMer and

- 1 - 1̂ On tbff side and

H 1 On left hlfi.

HOHSK bi( anini:

Other brands. £ on left side; rn on  left hip. 

and ^ on left thigh. ..

Horse bnnids same as £ brands above. 
Kange: On Bleeping Bear eteep, S  miles 

nurtheast of W o^wari.
T

kKKM. .

Pcodward, Oklnhoina.

“ SANTA FE ROUTE.”
V •

Atchiton. Topeka k Santa Fe. 8t. Loula k San Franciapo Railway.
0 «lf, Colorado k Santa Fe Hy. Colorado Midland Railway.

AfbuMOe ft Pacific K. K. Southern CaNtornla.Ky. Sowogn Sgtlwcpr.

T H R O n O H  3 L E U B P IS O  O A R  B B R V IO S  1 0  t

C llcu i, citr i (  le i t c i ,  L n  A u eln ,. sai Diuo h i  O n W lM U H

o
Also heart on left hip

Atao ra OA4.VRETOM and th* PaincirsL Potwrw in  ___

C. M* MONfMOWaC,- OCO. T.
D F. <iP.r Att.. El. PABo.Te*. O. p. ft T. Agt, C H I^ j^ p .

The SanlHFajathagrrent popular oattic line. All stock trail 
1*^ wlih air brakea. Latest improved stock car equipment^' T  
Pc Palncr Stock ears furnished on application. For rAtes, full informa
tion nnd valiiaMe facts for aattlc shippers, address

ELI TITUH, Oen*l IJve Stock Agent,
OrOEO. L. BHOOKS, Union Stock Yards,

Kansas Citt , I ^ i

---------- —  -  —  —

Uvt: Stock Agt., ALBuquBiu^VB, N. M.-

Bange, same as abova.

On left showMar, side or thigh.
Marks, unfterblt.Jn each car.
Rpoga, 9% a lN i horthweat o f Woodward.

J. . . - - .  -


